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THURSDAY MORNING. NOVEMBER H, 1889.t+

TENTH TEAR.

I ' ji BIft DAT 0F BÏÏ8IHE8S.
nijri XU KM MB DBOFB OUT.

■u the "BDk Beeler’ O-eered riraOeelel 
miUt» ef the Albany Clhh T

The talk oi the Albany Club and pditiaal 
circle, yesterday «a. the withdrawal of Mr- 
Frank Turner. C.E. and Indent of the 
Albany, from the contest in Was! York for 
the Ontario Aseembly. Mr. Turner go. the 
nomination from the Conservative. of the 

, riding at their Weston contention a few
Property Exceeds HMt-WM The | mouth, ago. Dr. J. T. Gilmour, the present 4^us_aa Adjenrianoent at t BJt

■ ■ *®r' The Young Men’. Prohibition Club afford#
Auos, Out., Not. 13.-À terrible calamity 1 withdrawal caused a gre^t deal jU members more amusement than perbape

occurred here this tnornm* about S.80 o’clock sip and surprise. The reason aesgu 0tbar organization in the city. Lai*
by the breaking of * mill-dam at McClellan’s is that he is ineligible to sit in the njBht the program was spicy, varied, length? 
flour mills, about a mile west of the village, sembly as he holds a plaoe_ ,r”m.. , tod withal impromptu. The reaedh for this
Two lives were lost, six mill-dams and four Dominion Governmenton the Trent^Can^l ^ tba| tblre « a split in the club, One 
bridges carried away, houses and buildings Commwrion. The West . Wrly . „ headed by J. S. BoBsrtson, R.
wrecked and tnousaodsof dollar, worth of ^to*Llect anrther candidate. Ever since Qrlbsm ud J. >, MeHendrie, and the other 
property destroyed. One old couple named I hi, nomm«t.oo Mr. Turner has^.been^ looked aoMjl(M| President and Aid. R J. Ftemi*
Harris were carried away, house and all, and upon as a strong candidate, and his withdrawal * raster part oi the Executive Ce*-were swept down the torrent. Many other. «Therefore curing much commeut. The and1th. grew pa
narrowly eecapedwiih their live, oitiien. “D.A .«‘tern oountr. The executive met first .17.80 p.m., inT*
bring reused out oi their sleep by water rush- “M . Yery d„k horse in West York. Citizen building, Victoria and Bn*
in* through their houses. At daylight the H, £ee declared that he would never have d t^_ .nd et g n’eloek Aid. Fleming 
village presented a terrible »ppeara»ra,.trret. been beard ofhad itnot btonfo, The World. ^n.nl „„,ing. The
washed into hole, sidewalks torn up end logs who unearthed him in an ° heW lt , breeze occurred {over the esndt-end rubbish piled in the streets. Tm^bip. Mr

Dick’s foundry, a stone building, is eons- hlT, m,de himself pretty sdlid in th^oounty buQ WEnMd them excluded from the 
pletely wrecked, the beck well being washed I llnoe thoee days notD wbile the balloting wee going ob
out end the machinery destroyed. The Here is how The Empire of yesterday puts , hil motloa tothat eflect was carried. The 
moulding shop, which was s stone building, I Mr. Turner’s withdrawal „ iqemdidates then retired, while some of tb*
ie eo completely ewept away that iw rctige yorkUber.^™- ^bere objected to it in rigorous
remains, fct I „ something never done before

At William Algie'e woolen mills the dem Is ESnmss for me Loial House. ,,2r[£e"*!Jwe«w»e«Dt in the history of the dub. Five minutes 
swept ewsy, end tbs lower story it a com- Swürîchhtoldto tae'rosîtîra of commissioner for psssod The eeodidetc outside were grtllo*
)lete wreck, covered with timber* and rub- theTfominlon Government onitho Trgt Canal com- ^tla*». From within oould ^ JjfJjJt St 
high iniwibn lie wm Uiellgibie for a «eatIni the Le»ut*uve .. . voices and the chairman • ^At R Ward’s woolen mills the dam end Uggr^'tS thet* JMs w peacd orr of "Oidsr.” T»n minute, pawrf
blesoh-houses ere tottUy gone, but no dsmsgs the fact The oommlwlon has hero “.wSSrt*i?SS and .till the babel of votes within I Two* 
was done to machinery. The dsme at MeelA I r«u fi7AW O.S three became diagn;ted and Imfnt»*>•'*!'
and McKinnon’s mills are swept away. Re Government, resign hu Rlâce 5°?i/i11 “ïri kel|fc °P th*\r.,Ç*/,u ^ »hnnng

One men, in rescuing hi. wi« and two »o un.mai».lit ccowy “mŒ^mîtii Go Home TiU Morning." Finally, after » 
children, lied a child swept out oT his arms, i “gj, b” reJ“n,tfon Maofi regret wee ejprm»î bf minutes, the door opened and it was aonouno 
but it was found in a mnd-hep still alive. ibose preteat stThls .top belni necetMiT.hiUMthere ^ thlt th* 0M1didatee met retire withoaS 

The railway bridge on the Credit Valley =l to ^o Tnmeror,ffi?eJS: any elections being made, end a more die-
division of the Canadian Pacific Railway is a cUtlonlmmed lately to place another candidate la the gusted lot of oitisens navtrlifla balL 
wreck, but prompt warning wee given in time held. - The reason one of the majorityg»*e'or this
1°tVo dwellings were completely carried sway, j ^ £££*& l'^ ^bton £

and nart. of two others. About 4 o’clock par- Th« tbree-oornered Irihl In vv eat x*mm»u ^ J ,leoted „ members they would natnr-
tiee with lanterns oommenoed to search for is about as lively es the most srdsnt I *Hy support Mr. Spenee'e party,
the bodies of Mr. end Mrs. Harris. The oould wish for. The Premier and Peter Ryan A[%tr WM restored the report of the 
'body of Mr. Harris rise found in a heap of are doing ,]edge hammer work for the Liberal Executive Committee wee read. It contained 
rubbish about a hundred yard* below where Mr. Mackenzie, while Mr. "Hobert a clause recommending tbet the matter

, , _the lionee stood. The body of Mrs. 1 Uirmlnghem the Conservative organizer, is of a elnb-room be 1«* with the
«ans Jarvla gtewed Away 1er • Team Herrie bee not been found, but a continual j „lltrtlfzu^ En the power he cau command for I live Committee. This 

Sam Jar vu, with a bad reoord as a sneak MBrch is being mede. Mr. Fleck!* Organizer Preston is also hard at what the opposition did not w»nt-.
thief end house-breaker, got hie quietus in the The estimated damages ere es follows! B. t Mr. McCrse (Third Party) is getting for they wish to remain in the preeeug,
Police Court yeeterdey. Five eherge. of Ward, low of dam. ^i V^AIg^ los. M ̂  WQrk Pro},lbitioniriL faut above room, while tb. .3?

1,„—Brnran against d*m and damage to machinery, 84000i Alex. .. . d the ,h0ut goes up that the riding another hall. Mr. Robertson immediatelythieving end bnrglery were p Dick, lose of dam and moulding shop, wreck |or jjr_ Mowatl* Mr. Hubert Manley moved, in amendment to the adoption of the
him. In seawnoing him Magistrate Denison „f foundry and damage to machinery, about ] { ( Sarnia last evening to help Mr. Preston report, that Messrs. Graham, Smith and
••id: $6000; KMrek, loas of.dam and damage to **'! Th.tMttles ” Swertnem be a committee to have charge of

Jervis, I And that In 1888 you served e year in it6ok about $600; Tiios. Herns, wreck of uu6- anass.wse._ra---------- the matter.
the Cratral Prison for Uroeny, you were^ned ltoT. fMtory wilb machinery, about W000 The Third Party et Tel relia. Mr. Spenee rose to speak to Ibj motion.

,0Ÿfû h?,ï bïsL ?utTr^î faw and McKinnon’s mills, loss of dam. about p^oiu, Nov. 18.-A masting was held He commenced with a r.»tow»c< the pub * 
weeks, and yet there are now fire different $1600. Many other niiuor loeert hare been interests of the Third Party in tbs lires and characters of the indiridusls. who ,
SKoie proven against you. As you have susUmed, and the bed of the strosm and some ™ ™ ^ J , , . oompoee the executive. It looked like
evidently mede un your mind to live se a pro- of the streets are strewn with logs “d Town J®*)* kt,"'eKt. d5nvlre ! en all night talk, and whén the
fesslonal thuf. I will send you to the Kingston rubhilb. about 360 people Addreseee wera deUv.rt d k,r had finished Ills
Penitentiary for six yean. The general impression here is that there by Mr. J. G. MeCras of eulogy on Aid. Fleming and was m

Billy Pstton, who wss supposed to be an should be a government Inagetor of mill dame ™“d'd»rt of the P,^.T “i mj0n. do the seme with W. H. Howland, the op-

srîüSk'eaz3rs,s“& istisr ■* —“e-»—' ~ ggyawa>4 * aiajan«jara.-*---*-
Searehlag Per Nra ■arris'. My-hepslrlag ^ meeting ended by singing God Bsv. tb. n0| now be controlled

th.h.llw.y Bridge. Quran. _______________ _________  by the «Khünan. They would not ^journ,
Alton, Oat,No».,l$.—Although the search Jr aAS conn Bp PXM. because they were stronger in numbers then

for the body of Mr*. Harris was continued ell -------- » the other party, whose only hope was *
afternoon end erening it has not yst bran re- Tbe WsralwUen ef Peelnerabln In Ike Big wrarr their onponente. .
oovered,'and it 1. f.sred that it is boned in Pr.atetr.ra »r,,«Hl. Hera. --We^rt JouVo^ Fello “v ^ng’.
one of the big piles of debris tbet lie In the Yesterday morning the ertiolee of agne- -q move that Mr. Spence give us bis cel»
valley.Aoommi-.tra oonsieting.afMeseraGeorgsLment were oonirijtrd for the rrtiramentofK^ 0„ -Msrrisge," shouted eW
Ackinaon, Alex. Dick, P, V. Lemon, James T Mr. Henry W. Darling from the dryeoods I hitler. .    ■
Meek, Hugh Raaaell and James Barber was flrm yf McMaster, Darling & Co. Mr. Mr.Simmonde of tbe 
appointed by die reridrale t|d* ”«'mg to Darling’.iiitsrrrt was tskeo over by Mr. Jam-e angry. "We are not I 
take SH MoneseyaUp* (or the eoiitinuance ol I „ MeMa»ter and the Hrmiannw compoetd of all night, 
tbe eearob. A gang of men aro working ail ] j.mra BMoMaster and John Muldraw. Mr. baric and 
night on the Canadian Pacific Railway bridge I u ,yu jn England, but matters
and regular traffic will be resumed within 24 ” re br<,ught to a sucoeesfill issue by 61m nego- ezpeotlogein by
hours. .... tietiou of Mr. D. E. Thomson. Tl» usine Simmonds tAn inquest will be held eod the fsot ewer- *, th„ new flrro Vill be McMaster k 06., end The answer cas 
tuned whether or not the McClellen Bros. Mr Mnld who wen known in commet- cartridge—"Reh
were et fault for not having the dim in better . . cjro!„ u » reliable men of large experi- At 11.80 Mr. MeHendrie disappeared
condition. Many of the people here have not e win continue in the motive management soon oanie beak with «chicken leg eud sons*
yet got over their eenra of bewilderment at „ . bnsineaa. bread. He was pounced upon immediately • j
tbe calamity that baa desolated the village, M McMaster, the resident psrtner in by the other hungry members but no on# 1
and il will be a long time before things resume E llnd fot miny T(>rt, W,U. it Is understood, thought of leaving, tiy tba aid of songs, gin* /
their former nppeeranoe. The total loss is in |etam to Toronto ,h0rtly and dsvoU liU whole ger ale And b setfiu the mrating wm /
the neighborhood of $26,000. I attention to the Interests of the business. | prolonged until nearly 2 o clock this

______ ——. ---------------------------- ------- morning, when an adjournment was made by
Where Alton Is. . r "fieed Bye. Mac." I mutual consent until to-night, Mr. ~

[Alton is a village in the county of Peel, 45 The funeral of tho late Patrick J. Motto eld j ltd^ however, having the floor,
miles from ttiroiito and 4 miles from Orange- took piece from tlie Toronto General Hoepllal 
.in., on the Orangeville and Owen Sound to Bt. Michael» Camelery yesterday afternoon
branoh of the Cenadian Pacific Railway-] | «B a.rtindra by . A N.pt.el Iren, at the Uri*

L. Petiorson, Chris. Martin, P. Hughee, John Tills Presbyterian«terek.aS^lfehn^M?*^ A soeis,y even, of nom in the Brat End -

A CATASTROPHE AT ALTOSXBIB WAB A MUMMTMIBM.raoBTBBirr IB brxtaim.

■asters akemld »kare It 
With Men—Cable Melee.

BiRNisdHAU. Nov. 18.—Joseph Chamber
lain presided to-night at the banquet of 
the master bakers here. In e speech be ex
pressed tbe belief that the cduotry bad been 
fairly started upon a period of greet trade 
prosperity and he hoped the masters through
out the country would be generous end allow 
their workmen to share the harvest.

BISHOP mm COLLEGE,element of weakness in our municipal inetitu- 
tions. But If there wee on the etatnte books 
any enactment to whiob they objected the 
remedy was In their own hands.

Warren Larke, Warden of Ontario County, 
paid a high compliment to Toronto by raying 
that no oily had attained such rapid growth, 
retaining at the rame time such order and

Mayor Erratt propowd “The Mayor and 
Bewptiee Committee of Toronto.*’

and Adapted—A Drive Are and I Mayor Clerks responded. It ante a groat 
a Lanek aa Barry Webbs— privilege, he raid, to welcome to Toronto so

_ __ many «prra.nt.tive men, Th. result of the
Tke Mayers aa Tkelr ■«trie. deliberations of thedslegatae would doubtless

When the general meeting of the conference lead to substantial banefiu to aU the muni-
to disouas exemption^ ^C^R^on Committee Aid. Dodd,
opened yesterday morning in the City Connell I d#d When the Amerioan Scientific 
chamber there wera prerant, besides the dele- Association vialted Toronto they were raton- 
gates. Hon. A. M. Row, Provincial T«a- „hed at hergrowtli and prosperity, 
surer and Hon. A. 8. Hardy, Commissioner Aid. Roaf and Baxter also spoke, 
of C^wn Lauda The, ratwpmd en iovuratra. ^d. Franktand. who b-riway. 
to a seat near the chairman. Mayor Erratt oi Canada at heart, and who ie no lover of an-

____ l nexation with tbe United States, raid that if
The committee appointed to oonrider we could get 8,000,000 people in the great 

• amendments to the Municipal Aot favored Northwest we would heat no more of Com- ., , . . , . eeainat ] mercial Union or of annexation. Canada bad
arbitration of daim, for damage. Wm,M,UrUKlon s. eniail eoale; so had he (the
munioipaliUee. epeâker). “But look at me now.” aaid he,

Tliis proposition was atrongly opposed by -,m I not solid ? [Laughter.] Is my weight
. AJd. Baxter ,.ud McMillan of Toronto and not very heavy ?" , , . . __ .

Aid. Ms sou of Hamilton. They argued that Aid. Shaw and Oibb» «anoladed the «pezk- 
it was brtte, to leave such claim, in th. h.nd. ^
of tb.cj.im. committee of the oounod with ^ ^ <f JUwe-eeto. Flbre. Cardinal Gibbons’ vb-a-vi. wm Seo-

, appeal to the judge and jury. ..... Arrived there consideration of the report nmry Blaine, who wee flanked
Mayor Morneon of Owen Sound . AJl from th<> Coramittee on AseeramenU was re- Arohbiahope Ryen, William» and Du-

claim* for damage* suiting '™?' [aumed. Olaura 2 read: h.m.1 on the lefl and Secretaries Imperial Curtesies Exchanged.
beUI * That sub. «0.1. «0.42, chap. lHR.B.O.,he Tracey, Noble and Rusk on the right. Bwhop Constantinople, Nov. 18.-Boperor Wil-

* M«vor Hevd Brantford1 uIn a claim repealed and the following be enacted In place Keaneactad aa toMtmaater. His first toast, hiam has conferred the decoration ol tlie
^^tourc.r,; h^rhtbl . farmer,.11 city thereof: "Hi. ^Hb. Order of tb. Rod Eagle on Said Pari. A Turk-
rom wera shut off tlie jury and farmer, put JitmSSStffSSraSTSsSTS?y, wtTor v” ^‘nD Ŝ ‘ * i.h Minister of Foreign Ifcalrt.

: on. Aa a revolt we were «tuck for 81-0°. fsaemnUcSdlty to deliver to ibsTasswsor or asswoia, "ESLraîl Blame resnimding to the torat Ths Saltan has sanctioned tbe erratlon of a
- where.. $800 would have been enough." «Rraemratroora to K<« J» fVnntrv and ^rTra"dent’’ said- "I ohapol at Betbl.hem for the nraof Protestant

Aid. Macdougall, Toronto : "It.. a «rions 2clT?Sr ia ininlclp.»- U^ted Staràî not in pilgrims It is announced that this contra-
matter to deprive a citixen, who hu a daim {!S^™m.S^K.™troil.«/r«orn.bi. onKt. ‘ ™„hl2L m anvoartiran -on by the Saltan .fiords especial gratifies-fir sssstsifJErui s ia«i=K»ssi"- srSK rasSS—’otir «- ?«.v îass.t$asa^«^bassaa ~ xrr-r*M.rr-.’srrr.i „ .•yr.rrrssa*».

■arheo In «tira and Tewra. ‘TtÏÏâtoSraômmrodrai'thatthe present mode tbe administration a» one which bed produced torpedo boats have been despatched to Tan-
Tbe Committee also recommended that mu- Lf apVrSntingoraeeaorr^ in citira where there Is good results, end continuing raid: “I am glad Ljar to demand satisfaction from theMoorish 

nicioalities be allowed to bave eole power to an awesRraent comminsloner should be amend- of every college that is endowed, no matter authorities for a burglary committed by toe
remulate markets and feeein cities, towns and bv <kddln‘r Lhe8ti words 60 2611 who endows it. E»ery institution erf learning Moors at the office of the Italian charge

... j l_ That in the event of the mayor and assessment com- increases the culture which I believe will d’effairee. If the demand is not granted, Die
jillagei This proposition wm» miwioner not agrMiagiss to the PWjJJJJ» ^tWrd build up the government of this great coun- Figaro says, Tangier will be bombarded to-
&h «Î Ald M^m àmoüL lte î- try nf,Lra, under which all are fra. and mo7row. ^
Guelph, end Aid. Mason, Hamilton. « “«M Ume a. the law require,. equal.' , . Ron*. Nov. 18.—Tbe Pane Figaro’s d#-
WTh.r^^l to include under the heal of In reference to the Court of RevUion Cardinal Taschereau of Canada wai respond- Etch with reference to Italy's ralationswitb
k randor. rf^rin- the report oonlinura i “This muoh ing to tbe torat “Our Sister Universities when Morooco „ semi-offlcially declared to be on-
h»Wker»»LoBy^J'|Ororadi.rod°rtrf_^< | ^ ”^rtion ha. oaraed oonaid- the Marine Band struck up “Hrilto tha Chief Urn a as Morocco is ready to give ratisfaction

^^a^riMhingand mSurakame. erable thought end earneet dimuraion and Pra.id.nt H.rnwn entered tb. bril. fo th. trw, on th. Italian charge d’aflairra
Ï^TiïïSftîiihout divUUm. amongst the member, of the committee. It is The entire asramhlage rose to tb«r feet 1 el Tangier. _________  krWr3%££j^lffiozporatiok. raek 1 hM *Prerarved ”f c* h im ”*0®* * the* I*e1t I ,W Be.Urrahr, Prtranera.

£ power to equ.pt street railway, or purobera tlup. mede wiu be found neereat to » aoiuuon «a» Qibbolifc ^ >oou u tba P«.i- Pabib, Nov. 13,-Th. peraon. «-rested for
| r,ramm1nded“thu’ ^traî^ I -Thst In the orinlou of the committee the Court of dent was mated Bishop Keane propoeed lii. | ^Uting part in the BouUngiet demonstration
i • ^ wrabmik . bvlaw for reducing Revision, at present constitatad. 1» not considered health, which was drunk standing. 6 in tba Place da la Concorde yesterday num-

«van power to aubmil a bylaw xor raa o g «ktlifseiory in cftlen and towns, lt being composed of pre8jdenl returned thanks fpr the friendly . . aii uufc sixty were discharged.> ^“r^tl ofwSraieTy^ *° rrratmg and just a, he concluded VMhFraJ 5^,^ hdd wîê S raaîÂist GondS.
twbon petition of lOOratepayert. .. membsï» be appoSntM b? the eonnctl sad one by dent Morton and hie wife enUred the h.lL «auiwug

- j Aid. McMillan aaid that a dty °0®DCl1 tbe mefvr, tiie^ three to be persons not membent of »p|)e nex6 toast, “The Hierarchy of the | neeetlea’ Bleetleiia rreteêterf.

^«Ksa’SsrKSEiMs'jsHajaara y*-St*..... :ssrs'sMSBÿ"sî srôXirSS.Tïa,*»*
too?t ^^-7^ ____ _ m retira, taxes in counriee it is recommended “that the toast “The Frees.” It ia probable roost of the proteste pill be

Aaseeeor Gordon erf KmgalMiCos law ae at present in vogue be allowed to re* The next ceremony wee the presentation of overruled. The sub-enramittee of the n oth
^on through in favor of impoting a fa«maln without alteration, aa it wquld not be in the bust of St. Thomas Aquma*, the gift qf bureau including three members of the Right
of taxation co merohanta who travel from one th# jntAreet Qf the general public to have tbe Catholics of Great Britain and Ireland resident recommend that the election of M. Joflriu be WIU, Fight ier Hie Extradition.
tofurn to another. - f . I game collected by the local treasurers.” in Rome. Archbishop Satolli. in the name of declared invalid. _________ Major Andrew Dromm and Detective

Tbe report of the Oommittee on ixHsaiim* it- Tfaie exbauetive report w a* considered clause the governors, turned the bust over to the mmltm Stabler Williams of Pinkerton’s, arrived in Toronto
Œr-rfra Juucii Zll™ Bzblin, Nov. 18.—Tlie Emin’p.sha Relie, tarn Lira^ty ,-trade, morain. to in-

sssr1-1* ^ e“*pt,on ot tu"eed- ,n^.OT.,is^»with th. =;

i^the" eterat^' thet the Moved by John McLean, seconded by K. (rural exerri.ee in the lecture room. Cardinal to th. Gf Henry M. Stanley end his whatever ie left of the $68,000 alleged to have
ÏÏZ'tf- oetltîanîng1 against jui imprornmlm r Dwyer. Sat in cases where manufecturing GiblmiB opened the meeting »Jt}j party. _________ t*en fraudulently obtained br defendant from

ran drarato eompenlrabaro l*elr factories or atorehonsee Bishop O’Farrel of Trenton delivered M» hie undr. whose confidential clerk be was.
ke reduced from on» mon th to ten eltnaled In the municipality end their head- oration and Very Re». Mgr. Schroeder, Cekle ria.kss. Tlie Major rays lit will leave no stone un-

' «rake exempted property pay loral improro- quarter, la ««other munlcluallty that profewr of dogmatic thrologv in the nnlver- Twenty minera were burled by the collapse il'® »y» ne wu* County
raeot taxes. I the municipality In which snob fee- read sLstm oration. The choir rang of a mine at lUU.bon yesterday. turned to extraait* ms isiee nep ew. uu.y

Aid. Bhatra, who presented the report, ml* yls. er storaboraa. Fomifio. Nrttro ' Bode’* end Emreror Frencl. JorapM^h tk. Grampn Mr ^ Gordonthe endian* WM di.n.iraed with . bonedi«- -^or^MYlra^Qrftirtml ^u«d,' -bora .or-
beok ^nraeaaary'^anitary or other Imptew- ^llimhavePthe,rghtW to*aMrae oh BmL_______________________ Tlio Journal Bohemia ennonnoee that Emper- render wiUU Mked on the charge of for-

.Hnnt*d earned shall have the rtgnt to MM* rose .. TH J v* nun CAnr. • or Fmnds Joseph has decided to omit tbe name OTr-tA Tile report WM adotrad. Income. THAT» OUJICA of Archdnke John from the next official gene» The case wee celled in tbe Police Court ye»
Re Benry George in ®srx 1 J, H. Peck, seconded by J. T. Canon, uisseseker will Say After Examining logy, . ■ terday but no headway was madA AS none of

' In connection with the report from the own- also moved : "TbM in the opinion of the oon- ■* One WsreWlti.es. A majority of the toidOT ma«w bekera Àepnpershad been prepend.
.. amendment to the Assessment Aot. vention all personal property should be wne mere vtusssi. baveeoncededthu demand rt the men tor a ------------------- L—T--------------- -«primant to the Awesm A 4 wherever found in any mnnieipelity." Chicago, Nov. 18.—At the opening of the working day of 10 hours and it Is Ukely a strike F,-|||„ leaving the city er giving rip

Aid. Maton, Hamilton, proposed that real aaw^ wuerever .uu,.u u , >- _v . jnd„ McConnell an- wUl be averted. V hae.rke.plaK. can have tkelr fierellnre
■aute as defined bv the Assessment Act, be Striking et exemptions. Cronin trial today dodge McUonneii an Michael Hloka-Beach made a pclltloal rarernlly stared at roederale east wlik

" th„ a-L bmia of Uxation. In the oonrae of Therepors of the Committee on Exemptions pounced hie deemon on the qumtion of going flpoech at Bristol last evening and expreeaed a Mitchell. Miller A tie.. 4» Pranutroet east,
tbe disonssion which followed. Aid. Hobeon of œsde them recommendation. : into the past hietorv of the Clsnne-Gael .The fervent hope f or a furion of the Ooneervetlve ell„r- ysr1er A c.
Guelph referred to the Hrnry George theory, nutt all exemption, should be abolished o Uet witnee. ou the .tend yesterday wm ex- niomai pamee. ^ ^ ^ to 00r business columns It will

ro*°b*d bj far as practicable and moved eeitooUnr «ram- p0lio.man Brown. He is also in ex-member m^Kinperor’eVlelt. sera the public of the two be seen that Messrs. Oliver, Porter fc Co have
. are wrac.lv prepared “ïlî'StbîrarSSkoSt•ec-7o,thoAw— 0, ,h. Clen-oa-Gael. He wm Mked whether Lot.ntrlra Will hall with.'*ve|y pleaeure amraf ,uooeed<Kl to thcln. crest and good-will of thPold

That clause 4 of aaid section be struck out. he had preferred charges against Dr. mg that wlllcemontthe^^ful sUlanoe. enabllahod wine and spirit firm of Quettou tit.
* Cronin in »8», th. Sra*’. AWr «Kgt™ r.ToS„Sbu.^£»w«»

mï»ra^r,«,^.^i*.^- by’*1*'witnesses** the! ST^s " Ç «SffiEÇsSS

“ry. Clause 3 exempts ' every plsce iri wor- that Den Coughlin wm a member of ‘h* pan, yesterday ehowej^he exletenoe of two having for yeare been manager at Portage la
ship end land used in connection therewith, commjttWi ,nd that Dr. Cronin wm ourrentA one- In favor of the continuance of prMrle andWlnnlpeg.Man..end whole aleowell-
churchyard or butlal ground. Clause 4 eg- { th, organization The logical dynmilc opposition, and the other in favor ol known by Torontonian». Aesoolated with tlie
oempte “ the building» and ground» of and a» exPelled ,roro ™ , .. J? melt .oqulearanoe In the «public,  new firm will be Mr. Philip Todd, who ha. been
taohed to every university, oollege, high consequence of tbe admission ol this testimony I A letter in The Hamburg Correspondent, for yean connected with the house, and who 
school or other incorporated seminary of learn- was a complete investigation ot the Clan-ne- supported tohavo been Inspired by the Chinv wnfoarrv hie extenrive and valuable eoniieo- 
ing, whether tested in » trustee or otherwue. Gu], at least so far as it oould be mede to b^woLUR™Ukand**An«r*a ?DmU 1100 wlt" hlmlntotl18 °°” 6nteiF—- ,

■ŒtasteraïL ra.^r,h.mo.p, ** atj»z«« aasts ^th-.-^
htm°onlisrSSs Tmentb,twWDoaUMelthM b“,rtukeD 1.^».sselpju «z sktk.**^ *$***$.... &property, except such debts **.« secured by McConnell held that th. evidence v Th“’ 1 . 0^rHÏÏ,brâSe~Mrm,j5!Ûc.,eFÎÎ: ^t*,LUdkeï^” ““.C; ,°firat *‘Ï2e««» ...M i^r^aon*^'‘Ih^S^rd of Trad. Hd^Macdcmald! Th.’graomKD.n W.r

Clause 25 exempts “the stipend or salary of the points named wm incompetent, and ruled y , . , f various purposes, bra custody lira tlirra ritlldren.___ ? ^Tnd exchîlee of w“ eleeicd ohalrman. Oept. William Hall profusion, wera handsome end oostly. Amongst
any clergymen or minister of religion while in it out. debenture, just is.ued for ra.ou. purposes The cw la ra«eedira wlto riorad dtraeend “j ‘heir eseoo atiou end " deputy ohalrman, and thaw, with J. F. others were several dinner setA tour “I
actual connection with any olmroh and doing Officer McKinnon of Winnipeg wm recall- Three este ofdebentutw were waned, in all non, b1-, ooniralandraim officer»"«Jj» »d ideas with ‘b' de'**»^ indifférant Matthews, J. H. O. Haggerty and -Oept. 8yl- o’clock" tesMteaud numerous braskfMt

•»* Hstratifiril the, Burk, told hlmbehed ‘ hune^ub.c array of do.nratlc ..ferity, .‘d' cirifSv. had th.ir a» $! Is^^^Z^T^rÆ
U .nîl,™ inoafflnJadand if there be eesumed the name of J. W. Cooper because by Messrs. Hanson Bros., debenture Advances marte en nserekenilhe ware* tention seriously directed to the net com- Ua„kets- Section, the Drygoods Section, the *"« ‘j1-0** L I. - Tl ™twomen were watcliingblm. ___________^ * ** “ M^hSS? A&S7J*^ praran.

him with the land thereto attached to the Alter ram. unimportant witneaara were hroujçllt $108.68 on eserr $100, and th* r» FrenMtreeteM^-------  ---------- th. fact tlmt wl îimtid flKttoîl t“ Coal Section, the Contractor.’ at the weddingbraakfrat at the reeidenoe of
extent of two acres, snd not exceeding 1200C exemined the boerde eut from the floor of the meining debenture* for S10.000 end $25,000 Tko Last Kese ef Summer. î hi the welfare end Beetlon and iMt the Msrine Beotlon. the bride's parents were: Df. Lynd end
in vatoe. This subnotion shall not apply to a Carlaon cottage were offered and admitted in brought $106.45. Thia favorable sale nets a in loyalty to one of the beautiful ballads feel tbe^ dee^eat i___ t.iu. The ex* . ... ------- ------------ . . . lt ______ j wifeVof Bt. Alban’» Ward; Thomae Straohen
minister or clergyman whom ordinary businree ,,id^ ,n spit. of the objections of the total premium of $8250,76. which made Mre. Agnes Thomwm famous £ °.m^ hrae^*m Philadeîpbîa to- tl« £l?Jro»Tkîî“î! wîuraraiïïï.ra. ind, wifA'Ald. Pster kUodon.M, William J
or calling at the time of .lie assessment is not "* Attorney Mked fbr an laldl.w resldeeee aad faraltara br aao and In the singing of which «he has achieved oursiouisu oame ner ip p tien Zaterttay gev. I». vreliiagtsa piece. Smith end wHa Robert Meneou end5XUb™r--hhem*,dooc<edou‘1 olerioel r°z y ^..d^ro-t» I^AixkB^ky-err,-ts.

Mr Shannon of Kingston moved sn amend- prosecution might consult ss to whether they MVMT BKUVB THlCItt TÆMMM. enlendld lift me oil painting nojr ® -... __ The World lenroe that the Toronto, H»mll- Frieze 11 end wife • James Henrv * S
mant*favoriuir tbe retention of the exemption would introduce » certain line of evidence, in , , ■ dleplnyed in Mesure. Graham À &# e ^1®“ . .MiBi eavlxn Bml lystena Vrge4—A I ton and BnfMo Railway will shortly 1^1° ntoni* -n(i w,fe. Edward dam snd wifei
from taxation of burying grounds. After a Jdlo^nnenV wae tak^TL m°r“ Fixai Eeelalon la the r»se of Twe Carellma t°IU ^“afPpro^Tblilty be one St her encore songe «in te Fowderly. arranging t^*?*ftt^*®* MhemeaSi looklnc Robtrt Bk>n* of Welleeley-streel; Dar j
PIMr" Brak'movêîfan 'amendment fevering AUb«o*nmgof ““trial thia afternoon Brad**. Net ■«kraw.l.Tero.ra, ^e Iri.K Protratan, BraravcUn, Hocl.t, con- Atlanta, G». Nov. 18.-Th. morning'M» ^.y'i “̂^^S“5w^ow ^ril^ ÿf^M-dem-Teylra; WririA
HM nf the nrrrnmion Tfriinrohm nnd tbe State’s Attorney said that in xiew of the Washington, Nov. 18.—The well-known cert to-night.------------------------------- .ion of the Knights of Labor wm devoted to and got tho wuïk under wm. If thev wait till Ojnpt Hood.
Lh,Xru7^fÔrchrrcTp™^ar^ng court^ ruling m th.Utterof^vid.no. Mtc cm. of CharlraE.Onra_.nd Samuel 0. ..^w^ra.ra.a-^^ra^Jy.-. ^.^“^aTraw -ratra ra he ooraidrara. | 1 D'-' ^ **
them for local iuinrovemanw. This amend- past doingsi of the Claii-u»Gael the etate White, the defaulting president and CMlner, ttee »a —7------;—:------------------ ja—r. The General Assembly's work is

would only P"‘ "^5. ° Y„rV respectively, of the State National Bank of Kcw Mewnl. jn better condition thin ever before
!îhnd«r. nTt ^w to the ^ity CUncv hi a Raleigh, N.C., has been finally disposed ol by A few choice wooded lots In Wbralra-avenue owin, „ the law committee basing Messrs. Kerr * Co., county raltdtorA have I F Co., Q.O.R, awembUd la«t night In font 
w 10 In the course of hie etate- an opinion tendered by Jurttoe Harlan in the for sale. This property li rapidly rising In prepared its report before the eeeembly open- mbmltted thenamra of William Mulook, M.P., I tat the purpora of praseeting medals to the

United States Supreme Court. The effeos value since the street railway hM been running ed. This morning s few unimportant laws Judge Burnham and Hon. S. O. Wood from mmberaol tha eomoanv who had -*«—
of the draiaion will be to compel Crow and past It and the electric light has beau carried were acted upon. One feature of the ”!*"• wh0m to Mlect the third arbitrator in the met- i.,™. of drills for the vaar l.,ra
White to rarve out the term for which S^u Quran-wre*. Now Uth. tTKto buy .faich will be strongly pnsbÿ is the postal ™7„°tl.m.nt of account, betwran th.to.n raiowftiw^Ll^f
they were sentenced. The two men before a LurA.ll,ahfi*?l„ n.,1v^ rhlmhan*yi raringe bank system. ' Mr. Fowderly wee to- ot We«t Toronto Junction and tbe county of 1 ended- abera were toe eueewtui winnw *
named, while officer, of the Raleigh bank, Apply to ft »- Shenly. 6 York Ckambcn, » d J-^ented with » gevel by a Colorado York. __________________ . nt , ■

^t'tf Zrts,n ran werak.ira. ^lT I. ksnd ^T^Ventlon of Kcight. of Labor toAey r.t.1. ritk. I.MI Brat ”8i2ra Pra^sSth^Und,
th.°.wù of the institution, the intentbeing *[ ,fr<" dropped the word. "'Of Amwce" fiem *e The Agrioiltnrall^rtmentrt*. gW JdeokrariA PteJT.nwtok, 8raS

ssr**=KrSffisv3 a*»-*»—sÆtïcSï •ssYïïrïïjy î»—
cipallv on the ground the, the offnioe was rat6 from Toronto Is now 8», «. or *8.81 return, 
cognizable in the Federal and not in the State1 This include» first-class rail. See ae. In another 
courra. Tlie fallacy of thia argument, tlie column. _
court says, is in assuming that tbe making of 
the false entries necessarily involves the crime 
of forgery. Either crime would have been com
plete without the other. The onme against 
the State could not be condoned by oom 
niittiug anptber and distinct crime against the 
United States.

Laldlaw residence and raraltare try aa»
Ilea Saturday Nor. It. Welliugtoe-place.

A Midnight Blase an ike F-eplanade-The V

A BKAL LIVELY MMXTTMO OW 
YOUM0 PROB1BITIOM CLUB,

Chamberlain Says Timekeeper and Chief Ardagh,
At a quarter before 1m, midnight 

vm rounded from box 4, 
Church-streetA

SON, FATAL FLOOD IM A COUFTT OF FFML 
| VILLAGE,IBM FEW CATHOLIC VFITBBBITT 

AT WABHIFBTOF.
an alarm wXia mvficipal reformers ax 

WOBX AMD AT FLAT, Th# firemenFront and
quickly rwponded, and found flames bursting 
ont ot the PMt end of the large Mtablisbmenl 
of William A J. G. Grecy. mlU Jenpplira 
manufacturera, which is situated at Church • 
Street in the Esplanade.

Branehee were laid to cope with tbe fire as 
Tearing Smekeles. Pewder. it appeared, but it WM raon aft* discovered

London, Nov. 13,-Following the lead t* tblt lbe building at the other end on the 
tbe oontinental powen, the English Goirf®- »g“nd flora, near the furneee room, wm i^o
"it'^rnrjr "SK aai-^âssyssassaiS
smokeless powder for the ordinary axplou»» |h# building wm on fire. Ten
at preMDt in tue, but the trielz of the »P»« tranches were in readiness in e twinkling, 
mens thus far furnished to tbe “ilicsry Criders werl dialed at the east end and south 
authorities hate bran far from enoouragmg. >id .„d the stream» commenced to play. In 
The test of th. beet of ‘hr Aamplw availrtle . f#w minutel it w {ound ,b», there were 
ha. resulted in the diwovWy that the bnHrts two i„d«pendeiit fires raging in tbe building. 

„ . _ .... . —. 1 were broken into pv-oes by the explosion ot tne q,,, (n y,» second flat at the east end and
Secretaries Tracey, Noble and Windom and powdOTi .nd tbe rifling of the gun» wee >» another around the furnace room. The 

Attorney-General Miller arrived in time to moil easel destroyed. Discouraging ,geeond wle loo.led cad dealt witli in short
participate in the banquet, which took place m the rraulte , have _ t" order and in Ism than twenty minutel tlie fire
mra'te andTh. dining teblelit^ Unq^rt ludî I to°pîe» the British army on *'Thereis little doubt that t&e building wm rat
gnrauand the timing teOle eno oa q with the ermies of Germany and Austria m fin The branchmen -end policemen
wera bendeomdr draorated with * * tlie adoption of a superior fS!'.! ~ gathered on the sloppy sidewalks end di»
flowetA Cardinal Gibbons ooeupted tbeiwt at no means been abandoned. Negotiations era *uwd th, mkttra after the flames were
the heed of the table end on bis right wereCM- now in progre* with » view to the purohe* quenched, end it wm thought by aU that
dlnalTarahereauand ArchbishopsSatoUi and of the werat of manufaetunne therooKM"* t|)ere n| . good deal which was

_ powder adopted by the Austrian •UnJ' ,... queer about the afiair. One thing : when the
. is raid that the prospects the, they wm pc brlgjia arrived there wm no nightwetohmen 

y I successful are excellent. .bout ths piece and the men had to break in
tbe doors to get a downstairs entrance.

was plowing through

Tke Oppeete* Ferra» Meet In #»en 
An Attempt te Dise, melrien, 
-Mr.fi.». •

Tke Bnratlng ef a Dam Caesra # Delane—
lit 
I IA Vermel Dedicatory Exerclsee-Mgr . SeTOUt Melds tke Fleer AgelsratTwe Lives Lest—Besses, Mills;•tBring Devra n * Des pending te tke Teas, ef “Mia Belt- Bridges Swept Away—Tke Demine tet Depart» Wklek are Freely

OM | In Larin - Seerelnry Blaine'sk . aras"
Speeek—firealdent Mnrrlao*. Tlra fireal- MIU Owners itfiemltT member, ie the opponent.
dent Merton and dtkers el tke Man# net

Washington, Nov. 13.—The dedication of 
the Catholic University took niece in e pour
ing rain. The ceremony began with a short 
address by Cardinal Gibbons This wm fol
lowed by the chanting of the Veni Creator 
Spiritus by 260 students of SA Mary’s Semin
ary and St. Charles College of Baltimore. 
Tbe building wm then blessed by Cardinal 
Gibbons.
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ont to ma 1When Chief Ardagh 
tbe mud looking for some way to get un» 
young man ran up to him end oommenoed 
talking very authoritatively.

“Do you Delong to the placet"
Chief. , ,

"Y«a X belong to the piece," answered the
,0“v(*«ll, get these doors opened end let us in," 
demanded the Chief.

“You’re drunk," said the other.
The Chief limbed hi* lantern in the young 

men’s face and then boosted him eut of the

X
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j^he young man’s name is Grimai end be 
Mys he is tunekra|ier et the works.

The damage to the building is slighA but 
that to belting and machinery will be con
sidérable.

Mr. J. G. Greey, proprietor of the workA 
is at Chatuam.
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ick and forth. . .rt
The oheirmen finally Mked, "Whet do JJM 
peel to gai n by interrupting tbe speaker, Mr.

•
came quick aa tbe explosion of • 
U-lief/’eud the audience roared. 
-, MeHendrie disappeared, bn*

■ K
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tn yeara 
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1 which wm nearly a
ra^ôrap,"thcDHonry George theory."

“Wiping out Personal 
create a rebellion in oar village," said Mr. Mo- 
Lsan of Mecritlen. ■■

Mayor Heyd: *

7
V.-’

■
percale at . <AM MAST MFD WEDDING.ante would ! ,

•Within on»fifth of the 
raeeeaeble property coneiate of personalty or 
income, end ifl voted to exempt that I would 
not long be mayor of Brantford.”

“A tax on land only would create greater 
exemptions then we have now," raid Warden 
Dwyer of Lincoln.

Warden Larke raid tbet 
opposed to tbe exemption of personal pro
perty. The let, amendment to the Assess
ment Act wm to remove taxes from farm
“AM. Mason's proposal wm only supported 
by eight members.

Tke Méleeite» Vieil tke UsklA 
The conference then adjourned and at 2 p.m. 

the delegates drove ou, with Aid.-Dodds’ Re
ception Committee to see the sights of tbe 
city. They first proceeded to the Lmnbeid- 
etreet Hull. The firemen turned oat end 

, showed tbe visitera what they could do.
The new aerial truck was paraded, Foremen 

Frank Smith climbing te the top. . The dele
gatee-were then taken up Jarvie-etreet to 
Bloor-etreet end through Rosedale to Yonge- 

'streeA tlwnce to the Reservoir. Quern's Perk 
was next visited, and via College and Spadraa- 
avenues, Queen-street end Straeheii-avenue 
Exhibition Park was retched, where the vm- 
tore were entertained by Park Superintendent
^UR".urnu'urto the city shortly after 6 p.m„ 
tin. delegates end members of the lUception 
Obhimittee eat down to a ehoiee cold oollatinc 
at Harry Webb’s. Mayor Clarke presided 
over the festivities. On hi. right were seatod 
Mayor Erratt of Ottawa and Aid. Dodd». 
O. Ins left was Mayor Taylor ot London. 
Hi, Worship of Toronto first proposed the 
customary toast to Her Majesty. This 
toast, said tiie chairman, was received 

1 nowhero with a greater I degree of 
j enthusiasm than in Toronto, ttm Province of 
Ontario and th. Dominion of Canada. He 
trusled that tliéra eentimeiits would 
centiuur. Then, referring to the oonferanoe 
at present being held in the Queen City, 
Mayor Clarke said i "There oan be no doubt 
that tbe niMtiug wfil be prod active of »ub- 
•tantial benefit. The interchange of view» 
and ideas would be productive of good to the 

r oiti»A towns and rural mumeipalitiM of On-
^Ald# MoMillsn proposed ,
Institution* ol Ontario," coupled with the

____ I : r mayor, of OttawA London and Brantford.
I vm / , v . rriie toast was responded to by Mayor Erratthi ; ;Ch^^m.3to^ht^‘r «hi.wr

A , I ’• f- 1 vention tbe gravest fears for the result had 
11 I f 1 if, 1 been aiiprehendrfl. But the - oommenoemeu, 
V u| % f of the oouferenoe had been meet auspioioue.

; a 1 f, Tke Ferrat Ctty Heard From;
s V» • I ?! 1 Mayor Taylor of London responded fra 

» rl Si < “The Forest City." In connection with this 
t | aro element question there wm one change 

I fmmgeetcd which deserved the consideration 
j Asithe people of this provinoA the, wm the 

«waiffe respecting the doing away with 
IS. asraeement of personal property 
t ..j income. While in favor _ of 
I ——a . change on certain conditioM, atill at 
1 ureas ut Hie Worship would nos feel inclined 
\ to commit himself to an opinion. He was 
V p.—o,,ally in favor of the euggwtion because it 
j traevery diffioult to get at tha peraonal pro-

rT-rÆ;

are throughout Ontario Mkmg the vanoes 
oornraations what their opinions were. Upon

t£SÆrz
"HlZZ Watford Mid that-ha. 
Canadian* should be proud of th. iustitotion.
under which tbs| Urt* Mm» M» S«wWM

i 1 rum taf-tilgBimb
applloa

aune
railroad station here, the seme train, he^edby I ofwhlchwa* "Good-Bye. __Maof- A card I bymriau Church et 7 o’clock by Rev,

Agate at Wasklnxtee—Beueletal Bfieets ef

IKES, after the morning of Oct S', when the speoiel p^jÇ-^d^hîburuîLrriol!m mfermera were not«to,
h►rau i

ir «te the nu-

V SB!Übor
and«ran at the 
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l with the a*
to the order 
l&al to gee 
nooompany 
lorfelted If 
HI to corn- 
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under.
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to ae- n

night
The Jenrtlew Arbltratlen. Mc4ala She Drill Auenganra,ment wm voted down.

The oonferanoe will resume at 9.80 to-day, 
when the remainder of the report will be con
sidered. _______________________

In tke ladles’ dining room at Ike kngltsk 
Chop Mease theatre partira receive special 
atleariea.

SELLS newspaper men. 
ment the State’» Attorney raid all he expect
ed to prose by Olenoy wm e conversation he 
bad with O’Sullivan.

In order to give the defence time to prepare 
its case the court adjourned until Saturday.

Salesman Hatfield, who raid tlie furniture 
to J. B. SimmondA aaya tiie suspect arrested 
last night is not the man wanted.

Kunze denies that he hM made a confession. 
He «aye he knows nothing of the oase. but 
thinks the behavior of other prisoners indi
cates they were connoted with themurdw.

s, I always

etc. Alleged Bale Catllag.
New York, Nov. 13,-Tbe Board of Trade 

and Transportation to-day adopted resolu
tions asking tlie Interstate Commerce Com- 
uiiaaioner to investigate tbe charges that some 
of tbe trunk lines and their connections are 
transporting import* to western points upon 
through biU« of lading for from 25 to 80 per 
cent, leas than the regular tat iff rate».

if BEET
136

ES GO. Itt
Nil “The Municipal4t Seed cellar ateragA sellable for llqaeri la

s^viK5«^r^r.:ivi&ra.v
street, Fast._________________

sMatag^roew^iit'She* lag'Ssh First Citizen:. I tee Mr^arilng hM gone eel

A ^rZT^TtoZ  ̂Trtra. I Cl“’ " A Cgele ef Prayer."” "

teCervkaaeea- An eld Lew Derived. Booh hM been formed by tbe alumni of Wy- | g-0i. Pat Hughes’11 rent him dank

tSS£r»fi3s5g; £S£SS£«S^| aisarasæS
Captain Murray, wm raized by the Colom- Kn,i.nd”; Nov. 1A "Tne Convuralon of,En» I deed. ------- *—1_
bian steamer La Pop. fra trading on the S.» ^“ïn'gîaïï I torararaklp Arriv.la
Bias coast and taken to Cartbagana. This is coUrorabi Caoeda.” - Dote. Name. Reported at.
the first seizure ever made on the coast under ---------------------------------- Nor. U—Alraks........Queenstown New York
an old act ni fifty years’ standing waking the Bamsved Ie Larger eMres. The a tramer Admiral will mekehra last tris
COM, of Colombia d ni table to all foreign vi» I Mr. L. 0. P. Oonereux. the well-known reel of the wawn from Port DalhoustAN.Bi, to Sale 
mKl This will afieot a large number of route broker and agent, has Just taken pce- | de Chaleur port « on Saturday.
schooners belonging to New York, Beltimora, I soerien of mew offices at 4M Spadlna-avenuo. j ci#*ey and 1'vldra • A
•to“ trading along the Chart._______ Jïi.îSZTffJ0 WuUher for Ontario-.. Wind, fncradrtapIP

Twe Mere In the Field. | neir quart»rs are Urge end bnndramsly fitted. ; Wrong Brume er moderate gaiu/Vern iks mart
Two paw t—I cclttc flrmi hiTt appurvd In . j nndnortMwëêt, cloudy &>ul ooldcr with N|M

the Held—W. Geynra and John J; Dixon, who era Feres kteelric Mgkto. ekomore tomtme to no» innome local Mien.
nv offiora edlolnlne each other at M Bn*. Deer Park Is to have tour or five electric TXxrsnaTuane T^rmnnar.

etreetwA ___;______ lights In Yonge-etrrat, betwran the elty llmlu Mlalmem-Calgerytttto’Appelle ULWle*
ami the cemetery. The Toronto Electrie Light peg 24. Maximum—Toronto M, Mooirtei M

MCINE8
1 durability

B3ILERS
aetata..

Free l-street easeA Lee* strnaale Ended.
Spring Vallet, IIL, No*. 13.—The striking 

minera last night decided to go to work upon 
the terms offered by W. L. ScotA which ere 
practically tbe rame aa in other puts of the 
dietrioA This ends a long atruggle.

leal tat the Bllxntrd.
Trinidad, Col., Nov. 13—A man named 

Potter and his ran left their ranch for this town 
thirteen dey» ago for provision* Nothing has 
been heard from them since and it Is supposed 
they hare been lost In the blizaard.

Compensation.
Life’s full of compeurationi 

We era M we ge along;
If the ooffee is week in the boarding house 

The butter is always strong.

Whet if the Island is bare and Ionov 
The Autumn landscapes give us obérai

What if the tennis «hit hM gonA 
quinn’r Autumn ties are here.

The anneal dinner ef ike osgeede Liter
ary and Legal Seetoiv will be held at the 
Mrosltt Mease en Thursday Evenleg; fier. 
14th. ____ _____________ -

Flannel shirts ere being worn more today 
than ever they were. The people have found 
out they are more economical, more wrote»- 
able, eMier to get done up, and whatlabratof 
all they don’t ooat aa muoh m a white shirt. We 
have rame really nice patterns mads into shins, and tbe flannel In the plTOA A* WhilA 
44Kind-street w*A

,o.«rS“~iSStou* ...
sold for Mr. ThomM Peake flve lots 230 x 160 et 

" rr„|. Bloor end Wellington-»venue at an 
' average of MSnfoot.______________

C P. B. Magnates at the Capital.
Ottawa, Nov. It.—Sir George Stephen, Pre

sident Van Horne And Assistant President T. 
G. ShaqghneMy of the Cenadian Pacifie Rail
way arrived In town this morning by arrange
ment to confer with the Government on mat
ters at Inn* A long interview was hold tlü» 
rooming between the directors and B. w. 
Scott end members of tlie Government tnelud- 
lun Sir John Macdonald, Sir Hector Langevln 
ao6 Hon. Edgar Dewdney.

etc*
nsde eaak
Dry Dock

larrlra F.xçnsa.
The civil Servira Examinations were con

tinued yeeterdsy. About « cdudMatra pre- 
ranted themwlvee for the qualifying examina-
Sou». __ ___________________ _—

warekeeatng tkelr

Tke Civil

EBS. Wkes Mener Will Be.
The reason why Dineen offers furs at such 

close pnoes ia ncoounted for in the way the 
goods are booghA Money ie the greet power.
With money at tU« right time, sharp boainera 
men buy goods when the market is at its low- 
aeA Dineen plaoed hie order for sealskin 
nearly a year ago and got them at old priosA 
Now they are worth 40 per ran* more. The 
public get the benefit of their purchase*
Dineen ia railing fora at tray little advance ___
on old-price* The establishment ia worth Accidents.

Rvenine Dress Shins In oar own malts or In Welch £nra Co.. MKingwtraot ws«A Toronto. 
Meraelson A l u.1. Sus court shirt*, *11 sizes; also _ •ereniaa «lorn »ed bow* He* Oo. la all grades sod j,r, Armstrong-* Co.. °f tt*» "d
Mies* Try the new cambric bow end *is*itcfb»b — have removed from 181 Yoogo-etreet to jïïÜ"1 WàWtiï# ameml&Qurart-rarratrart. 4

Step Wnteks*

to tae I
J Ocean Barer» Bcfagged.

Nbw York. Nov. 13—A heavy tog shroud» 
the upper and lower bays and rendras naviga
tion almost Impossible This will interfere 

between the City of New York 
Both are anchored In

Trewerm, Jewelry Mannfactneer, has re-

Dealer,
1Wà

with the raw 
and the Teutonic.kee Co'an.

G. M„
.hi* Bleetlen.

Counter* 0., Nor. IL-The official election 
returns from all comities In the suie have been
received. The v.rifled vote oa Ltoutrasni- atBTMB.

1 Wlihlhe exra», MACLEAN-Oo Sunday, the lOih InaA, at 
RanoUhma state1 « Shrabourae-eireeA the wife of Alex. Me- 
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»» If he meant it—that the state baa no
authority to formulate a oreed or construct a 
liturgy. Neither bae it the right to pltoe any
one under disability for belief or disbelief, 
conformity or nonconformity to any kind of 
worship. Tax exemptions be regarded as 
intolerable. In this connection he earned 
some amusement by telling how he once found 
in his pocket a railway ticket, on the back of 
which was printed "Clergymen and uunw half
fare.” Why not Indians ! [Applause.]

In conclusion he made a good home-thruet 
at Jar Tie-Street Church, when lie said if they 
accepted WOO tax exemption they were 
practically taking money for Christian pur
poses from agnostics and even from the

heathen Chinee.”
Deraelhlui an the Other Side.

Res. Leiehton Williams, New York, .em
phasised that there can be no treaty between 
church and state, which are antagonistic. 
Still the church must seek to influence the 
state for good.

Res. Walter Sanachenbuecb, New York, 
objected to any compromise or sis media 

relations of church and state. 
Still there was a dnty between the two, the 
•t*** moat be built on righteousness and ite 
legitimate goal is to be mergedr in “the 
kingdom of God on earth.” The chnroh 
mnat declare the truth to the state, 
and, if nec-ssary, suffer through doing it.

Professor Johnston of Croser Theological 
Seminary put in a counterbalancing note, aa 
there had been so little dirergence in the tone 
of the previous speakers. He said : “Don’t 
go out of your way to oppose the state, and 
may it never be needful en account of any- 
thing she does for the state to pat down the 
church.”

Rev. A. P, McDiarmid of Ottawa also 
adopted a similar tack. He could not sgree 
that church and state are antagonistic. They 
are merely distinct, and shoold be. Cliriat 
Himself said, “Render under Ceear the things 
that are Omar's and to God the things that 
are God’a.”

The Chairman, in summing np the debate, 
commented on the wellnigh uniformity of 
firw which had characterixed it. Peraonally 
be inclined to the tenor of the laat two speech
es. Let them not forget that “the power» 
that be are ordained of God," and that 
the magistrate “bears not the «word 
in vain.”. Peter bad "the keys” com
mitted to him. Now, it would not do for 
the state to have the key», else it might lock 
some out who ought to be in i and it would 
not do for the church to have the aword or, 
like Peter of old, it might be used for cutting, 
off—not only e servant'» tight ear—bat the 
ear» of all dull hearers.

And with other pleasant, moderate remark» 
the chairman enforced that it would be a good 
thing for church and state to each mind iti 
own business, do ite own work and exert a 
beneficial reciprocal influence.

The congre»» will this morning discuss 
Sabbath Question," in the afternoon 

"The Disarmament of Nations” and in the 
evening a cold collation.

m DRESSGOOD?ams-mmi
&immAmt wm MARKETStieg Ifawvpi

IET EAST. lNTO “ . * ' •'

a tbb flack wok xaa avoar 
cbaufionship a Area.

Mrs
I

It la reported that the Brotherhood will rob 
the International of Umpire Bob Emails.

The League Club of Pittsburg has signed 
another player in Kelty of the Moefield Club.

club swear or no «wear.
Arlle Latham of the St. Louie Browns haa 

signed a Chicago Motherhood contract. Three

Ahe for $900 dod noted last season In flues.

s- TBB IBMBBBIONIBTS WAKT BO 
BTATB ISSKBFRBBNCB,

red at Association
of readings, the remainder o^wbieh^A ***£• 

gives on Friday and Saturday evening» and 
Saturday matinee. The disagreeable weather

» w. r. this DEPARTMENT.is Hall laat evening, this being e â GREAT TEAM
cattle]•*’ £SH555

to be honest and .£i
:1* Congress They Boxed the tempo»»— To-day we direct attention ta 

onr great variety of single Drew 
Robes. These goods are this 
season’s styles In the latest, com- 
blnatlons, and are being offered 
at a big discount- Call and see 
them. x •

A lively Meeneg of the 
-a. Campbell Sel

Excretive Yesterday 
leeted aa Uereree—

Speldleg Telle What Si Think» ef Ward 
«Mi me Bratlieràeéd—facing on English

V

ont to the full end the lady proved herself to 
be, ns she has long been recognized, a thorough 
artists, Her versatility—her greatest charm— 
was made abundantly manifest during th, 
evening .and she wee accorded loud applause. 
Mrs- Scott-Siddons has lost none oSAer powers

“Sweet laveBder” «I the 6rand.
The NewYorkTrlbune. In «peaking of -Sweet 

Le vender," says : "'Sweet La render' Is oneof 
the oonsplcuou» hits of the season. It la a 
thoroughly good play, strong in character and 
djalog. Noble and sweet In spirit, Interest
ing In story. There is nbu ndn nt prosperity in 
‘Sweet Lavender,' " It will be produced at the 
Grand Opera House next Monday evening. 
The sale of seat» will begin to-morrow mom-

Things Deep end High—Vie ws Breed end 
■arrow—They Sew "the Tewn end held 
with David ef Old, “Hy Feet Bed Well, 
nigh Slipped!"

«• F. B. Stock Mill 
Sleeks Firm— JM 

- Grain and l-rl 
irieen Marks]

v;
inra or sears mxyes

tor Has
The second dsy’s proceeding» of the Baptist 

Oongrees were varied and comprehensive. Uf> 
betimes general boslneae was despatched et 
9a.m. This waa of interest to whom it may 
concern bat not to The World's constituency.

This remark is also pertinent to the second 
i tern in the dsy’s bill of fire i The discussion 
of "The Authority of Christian Conscious
ness." In this abstruse,semi-theological,semi- 
pbiloaopbical disquisition Professor Albert 
H. Newman of Toronto Baptist 
College wae thoroughly at home ; but 
one of his humbler (intellectually) brethren 
beared a heavy sigh and pathetically, if not 
originally, exclaimed: “Such knowledge ie 
too wonderful for me: It i« high; I cannot at
tain unto it 1”

Dr. Newman’s paper waa net only “high’’ 
but deep, replete with the remit» of profound 
investigation, charged with the learning of the 
schools, albeit pervaded with devout feeling 
end spiritual insight It» reading led to the 
m6st animated discussion of the present meet
ing. Compliments outweighed criticisms, 
though the latter were legion and the official 
report of the three hoars’ debate with six 
month» henoe, be in the bookuf the chronicle» 

the Toronto Congres» and afford matter 
for many disquisitions lay and clerical in many 
place» near and afar.

“When at Rome, do at the Romans do,” U 
not a motto of the highest moral excellence, 
nor approved by “Christian Consciousness.” 
Nevertheless our American visitors did as all 
other temporary sojourners amongst us—took 
the afternoon to “do the city.” They taw the 
Lions—balls of learning, bouses of prayer, and 
something more, a superabundance of aticky, 
clayey, slimy mod which baffled all their 
efforts to kick off as a testimony against us. 
Some of it perchance may be taken to the 
States to show that even American Baptists 
esn annex rometthing.

The night's bill <5 fare consisted*, of tax 
exemptions, separate schools, liberty of con
science, duty of the state, ditto of the clrarch, 
and a re-hash of old speech*», garnished with 
some modarnjllustrationa After two honra' 
debate they were "of the same opinion atil),” 
for as regards state interference in matter» 
religion* laat night’» meeting in Jervie-etreet 
showed th* latest example of the unity of the 
church. The able and patient chairman of the 
day wae Rev. Dr, Elder of New York.

A Cksrrk and State Debate.
Rev. A. H. Monro, St Thomas, Ont, open

ed the discussion. At the onteet be gave • 
resume of Maeenlay’a masterly and complete 
reply to Mr. Gladstone’s famous paper on 
“Churoh and Slate.”

Mr. Munro «poke with dear ringing roles 
and triumphantly maintained that Ifacanlay’e 
theses were unanswerable. A government be 
•aid, will best promote the objecte of religion 
by keeping to its legitimate work of law and 
justice. Religion, he urged, needs nothing 
but e fair field and no favor, which ie all it 
should receive..

A state ehnrch, he oontinued, promulgates 
manifold more error than truth. Where, he 
aaked, ia the Une to be drawn »• to the reli
gion to be aupi orted Î Which of the thous
and ,.nd one “iama,” including the foreign 
"isms” and even cannibalism !

The New Testament knows nothing of any 
state church, and any such theory of a church 
is contrary to the fundamental principle» of 
Christianity. Next Mr. Munro treated of thei 
proper functions of government. Its spheres 
are legislation, judicature, education. The 
object of government and legielatiou ie the 
temporal welfare of aoeiety, and the work of 
the state should be etrietly confined to this 
object.

All history (proves that the meddling of 
governments with the thoughts and belief* of 
men has been productive of barm. The sphere 
of the church ia spiritual, that of the state 
temporal. The one ia divine and admits of no 

ichauge, while the other ie of the eaith, earthy, 
and may be traely altered hy men. The wee- 
pone of the one are not carnal, while those of 
the other range from the magistrate’s 
to flee ta and armies.

The Christian chureh haa nothing to give 
the state and ehonld receive nothing from it 
except the protection it affords to all. The 
government should know no difference be
tween a Baptist chnroh and the lecture hall 
of an Atheist.

Exemptions

lhe Public and High School Trustera 
eluded their eeesion yesterday afternoon.

Judge Bell made an excellent chairman. 
The election of officers resulted:
0wPe7&f S"' J> 8°m’"ilk ^ A" 

---- .......... |A.J^wti^t,/ÈSrk,k BThe H«mliton Herald advocate» e tax Oh* Svoretarv-Tr*»«rar—(i. A. Aylwworth. 
cats lather than on doga. Its argument i. Committee— H. A. E. Kent,

Ohio •» Airring in the mettra of the prop* bnffi^ItoSmfuiin*- J^KFVrawriL Ll/ll" 

protection of the dab of Lake Erie. Michigan Wljlttiy; Dr. Williams, Ingenoll; Judge Belt 
did the same thing some time ago, but Canada Chatham; Walter McGibhon, 3t. Catharinra 
haa always paid attention to her side of the l-,iTpe^L5n Examinera, and the

A meeting of the executive ef the Ontario 
Rugby Union wae wiled for yeeterdsy after
noon at 1 o’clock at Keuohle's. At that hour 
there were prerant Gerald Griffin, Ottawa 
College; Hugh Smith, secretary; L. Boyd, 
Toronto; B. Bayley, Toronto, and W. Fergu- 
■». ;

1 neats.
Canadian Fociflc n 

London 1 e-day, being 
HI. In Montreal th<

MiraSSa
regards salary. Harry Instate upon a three 
years contract, while the latter are only willing 
to make It for two yenrs.

rRtiDAY MORNING, NOV. U, 188».THU

A burning question—Who eet lira to the
»••*« « tb.Prak?_______________

The anti-exemption convention should carry 
weight. The whole system it is protesting

eon-
ORDERS SOLICITED. » 14

t-i r Canada College. Mr,. Çoyd wae 
to leave, and with hlm weiit a ma
ie eoimffittoe. But It wae agreed to 

continue as If Mr. Boyd were present. Then the

WedxkI 
Local etoeke had md 

bin business weeduilj 
banda A feature of I 
of pert of the toes Int e 
and Canadian. Bn 
Quotations are :

JoMcklilCo.SACINO IN ENGLAND,

Mr. Bawldsworth's Ponxa Carries edr the 
Beveridge «takes.

London. Nov. 13.—This waa the second day 
of the Derby Autumn meeting. The race for 
the Doverldge stake» of «6 sovereigns was won 
hy Mr. Bauldsworth's Ponxa a neck ahead of 
Mr. Ilerolsy's Zlsco with Baron Rothschild's

of
..

for declaring that he believed that to be a 
bluff. The u. O. delegate at first believed that 
the Toronto» should visit Ottawa. After to 
hours' talk It wae decided

lng.
Jacobs A Sparrow s Opera Bowse.

All next week at Jacobs A Sparrow’s Opera 
House that startling drama ” True Irish 
Hearts" win be the attraction. Th# play, which 
la not new In Toronto, I» surrounded with

TORONTO.
TBB F LOWHNN OF KINO,

n« Annual Matrhrs en the Far* of Be. 
William Unlock, B. T.

The ether day the farm of Mr. William 
Moloek, M.P., near Aurora, wae the some of 
the annual match of the King Plowmen’s 
Association. Fine weather, a keen competi
tion and a large crowd of spectators made the 
event one of great interest. The successful 
competitors were ;

ws
Th« m!^: &;ugC£r,nK’ Markhami -“*• 

OU.&m*VTn?,
4th, Henry Shropshire. King. 
a Ju^LrtArCV.iOT~l9t* A Holllngshend, King; 2d$tihbejrtamraMcci"/,uim3dKln5n fan,i

tMn^lïom^îhV^: §& tiovl,r’ K,n4

Rlchiird Roee, CockehotK
»l0Wi m*

Best tenm in field—T. K. Ferguson. King.

ron. Judges dill not deem third Claes worth» 
ofa prlxe. In fourth olase,, Albert Welle;

Harvey Welle; In etubble ola

Mr. Usrolay's Zlsco with 
Seaux thlrA 

The Doverldge stakes of 650 sovereigns, for 
two yeer olds, the second to recive 60 »i 
eigne ont of stake»: the etralght mlie.-33 s

$ nuns.:

splendid seem,- effects.especially the moonlight 
•oenc fiisoompany I» well bnleuoed. andJ. 
P. Sullivan 01 Hie hero ta a clover actor, and 
hie singing always takes with the huge au
diences that thejjlay generally draw».

The Suspect at the Academy.
Mr, Poreival T. Green, manager of the Aca

demy, bae secured a strong attraction to follow 
Booties' Baby next week, that of Louis 
Nathan's great military drama from the French,^^,n>eee:n"a^îlea^.rèAUu^M

"The Suspect," eaye The New York Sun, 'Mi a 
strong draina throughout, while the leading 
part, that of the Duc de Presiee, assumed by 
Henry Lee, to rapeolnlly strong; there to nota 
part hut that to exceedingly effective. The 
melodrama and the comedy are well balanced, 
the light and «hade moat admirably arranged in 
strong. Intense Interest and constantly sustained 
emotion " The engagement la for four nights 
commencing Monday, with matinee on Wed-

•lher Amusement Nette.
The. Rudolph Aronson Comic Opera Com

pany presented ‘‘lBnlnle’' yesterday afternoon 
and "Nadjy" laaljlght to large and enthusius- 
tlc audiences. ’'Nndjy” will be given again 
thto evening» -Ermfnie" 1» booked for Satur
day night.

Corinne to pleasing large audiences at Jaoobe
A 0pera "oaM 11 “Tlle *ew

"Bool lee' Baby." as presented by Mr. Steven- 
son’e Company of Engfish Aetore at the Aca- 
demy of Mueip. I*aw86tlng with merited euo- 

It will begtveu every evening this week 
With a matinee on Saturday.

The choir of the Church of the Redeemer, 
under the direction of the choir maiter, Mr. B. 
W. Schuch, end with Mr. Glueenpl Dlnelli as 
organist, held lie monthly service of eong last 
evening and sang several anthems In excellent

b^r£. tt«mlc.nd nMr. K‘^ere Dlll'ed
This evening the I P. ti. S. will give tt« 

anunsl concert at the Pavilion. From the large 
number of seats already taken up a thoroughly 
repreeenintlve audience may be expected. The 
nartlolmnla are Mrs. Agnoa Thomson. Mrs. 
MacKelcan, Mr. Charles V.Slocum, Mr. E. W, 
Schuch and the band of the Qneeo'e Own

adjoern until the evening. Then there 
waa , « full meeting. Besides those 
named there waa present Mr. D, M- 
Rnbertson of Queen’s Cuilege. It did not take 
long to rattle the matter then. Five voted to 
play the match at Kingston, and Mr. 
Griffin was left out In the cold. Mr. R. 
Ciimnbell of Brockvllle,being acceptable to both 
teems, wae eel soled as the referee. Mr. Griffin 
waa aaked by Ottawa to come up t 
Hope to represent the college. His 
lorn hone and he made the beet of it. Another 
person would have given on In the afternoon.

Ottawa College haa not officially declared that 
they will not leave Ottawa. The World eta ted 
Viet Monday that the Union would select 
Kingston for the mutch and that the college 
would go there. It only remain» for them to 
do this and whoever wine ehonld be satisfied 
with the result.

Cetera ef Ontarle Rugby Clubs.
The secretary of the Ontario Rugby Union 

hae received the official Hat of the adopted 
colors of the different elube In the province. 
Thev era a novel lot and no two alike, although 
Toronto and Ottawa College diflbr but «lightly, 
They ereee follows:

Ottawa College— Garnet Jersey and etook- 
Inga, grey pant».

Toronto—Claret Jerseys sad stockings, white 
knickers.

Montreal
................1straight mile.-» uta 

Mr Bauldsworth's bit Ponxa by Springfield-
Mr. Borolay’e'Àiêtùpedigrée onknewnlI."*^\ 
Baron de Rothsohlid's ch.c. Means by Master

udftrO'ijrwsi •• si •«••(•••«nsi» «pc*stu•••• S

Olsons xd.'.
to...............

lake.
'm..

The pay-roll of the officer» and saüon aTtbp 
United State» navy amounts to eight mil
lions of dollars a year. The nàvy consist» of
-------- well, when they get another ship
they will have one.

An embracing aeshier of Ghetto he» been 
to 40 yeer»’ imprisonment, 6 years’ 

polio* supervision, to restore the funds he em- 
beexietl end to forfeit bis civil rights. The 
eddilions to the 40 years’ imprisonment must 
worry him a good deal.

AMmiUtapolia man haa just completed a 
leaigtt for a tower for the Wtirld’i Fair. It 
eould onlv cost <176,000,000 to • build it A 

trifle like that should not be allowed to stand 
in the way of a people who* tongues are 
hanging oat lor laelc of a tower.

“You know I am frtnn Montreal.'’ said Mr. 
Wiman to a New York'reporter the other day. 
In his recent lecture here Has told hie 
hearers he wee proud of being a Torontonian. 
Just like the dear old hypocrite that bei» l 
To-day, one thing ; to-morrow, mother.

K MMSSStSSMSI»»
rthuneL °Pln,0n °f this SMOclallOti nO

After considerable dieoussion the motion 
carried unanimously.

Messrs. Houston, Toronto; Young, Trenton; 
DUln°“d. Belleville; Fairbnrm Bow- 
S??.TUle; t P“ew*11' Whitby; Dr.
Williams, Xngersoll; Re* Mr. SmeraiUe. 
9”fn _s”und: Lesier, Hamilton, and 
Judge Bell were appointed a committee to ex- 
aunue into ti» coarse of English studlfcs in 
the high schools, es proposed by Mr, Hou
ston s motion on Tuesday.

Thu motion by Mr. Young wae offered and 
afterwards withdrawn on the grounds* of ex- 
,p«?i«ier ; »

That we re-afflrm the finding of nrevions r^?7n“on# °! 8* •woclaiior^ 5nd Incorporate 
the same with the resolutions pawed 
on examinations and Board of Kxamin- 

ether entranoe examinations to 
KS?eoboole * a?d that the executive present 
Ljî”e »*me to the Minister of Education at the 
close of the setalon.

The eyetem of teach i 
schools wee laid 
report regarding ceitain alteration» in the 
regulations wae also laid over.

Atora the meeting the retiring chairman. 
Judge Bell, and the newly elected president, 
Rev. Mr. Somerville, waited upon the Minis
ter of Education at bin lion* and presented
ths’muVtiugiL^ re*°*uth>”e passed at

A number of the delegatee, accompanied by 
Inspector Hughes and Secretary Wilkinson 
of the Toronto School Board, paid a visit to 
the Gladstone-avenue school,where they exam
ined into the working of the Kindergarten 
system. The children sang several song» and 
went through the exercise for the benefit of 
the visitors.

Dominion,"."]'.'.'”"."]I Amer lean Tnrf Congress.
Chicaoo, Npr.ia.—There to a large gathering 

of horsemen from all parte of the west here 
to-day at the annual meeting of the American 
Tnrf Congress. A secret eeraion wae held. 
’’Before thlaoongrera adjourns," said Secretary 
Brewster, "it will be safe to say action wUl have 
been taken upon the growing evil of allowing 
such awful numbers of poor home* to eater the 
liai». What la wanted to a nice track f*e from 
ehesp selling horeee, many of which are unfit 
to be claased ae race horsee. and to do away 
Wilh the pool room» exceptât the race track.
.. ,K.ule U'waa ameoded by the oongrew to read : 
" 1 hare shall be no daeh race given for horses 
3 yearn old and upward» less than one mile."

Section H in the preamble and bylaws reel
ing, ’The subscribing Jockey clubs agree that 
no contract fur betting privilege» be made with 
any association of bookmakers," was stricken

from Port 
wee a for- Basa-EieoitLAxitouj
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Transaction»: In 

ers At-envancc at lti 
80S. In the nft ernti 
st 128: 60 of Uomni 
of N. w. Lund at \ 
Rt il&_____________

out.
«WWrMSI
fra ad «hall stand rnled off for life.”

Rale 160 wae changed to the following; 
“When two or more horeee start in a rase In 
the same interest .or owned wholly or in parr 
by the same persons ihey shall be coupled and 
sold as one horse In all pool* Parle mutual» 
and book betting."

a JOHN SIQueen ■ _ University—Dark navy blue jer
sey. navy blue knickers end stockinge.

Toronto University—Dark blue jersey and 
stockings, white knickers.
s,BrwI,?eekn°Rk.£d *“

Trinity College School— White Jersey and 
knickers, red and black stockings.w&èeknti,,TT b,ue>r“lr“«1 •tockln'"'

Royal Military College-White Jersey with 
red collar and cuffe, white knlckere with red 
etripee. red etocklngs. Uue Md
kn^ckeMM^"4 bU°k inMT’
aîdM^wt.McV- bU°k J”“y

Ontario Agricultural Colloge-Garnet Jereey 
wtth Mue trlmmlngn, white knlckere, dark 
bln# stockings,

Ttoe Triera as' Match Te-Day.
There promis* to be great sport et the 

veteran match thto afternoon on the Blonr- 
street grounds. Some of the Toron tot put in a 
little practise yesterday and with their profea- 
rional knowledge of the game should give the 
Hams a lively time. The positions and names 
= xîbî tJïTÎÜ^0 htayers are as follows : 
Back. A H Collin»; halve», Lloyd Aid well, R C 
long, H J Bethnne: quarter, A J Boyd; wlnga, 
J A Mo Andrew. H Torrance, W W Jones. A 
H Vankonghnet; forwards. Hume Blake. AE 
Plnmmer A_B Cameron, H F Wyatt. Harry 
Brook. B V Bayley. The game etarta at 3-15 
•harp and will be well worth attending.
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STOCK 1
Money rarefuUy 

tares, mortgages I 
securities.

Renta collected d
wmeifw

" MotmtiAL, l^ovj 

and 235; Montreallie and U8: Prod

sressfcï-M
811 and 19714; U
R„ 721 and 72*.
■twsyd
end 231. sa lee, 6 d
aœ

MonL Tek. 9W »d

V sr jsrseu2M..i 7-i. lioatl
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ng writing in public 
over until next eeeeion. A Senator Bears! Will Bay San.L

Sacramento, CaL, Nov. 13.-8enator George 
Hearn rant e dispatch to Senator Stanford, 
saying that If Sanol had not been eold he would 
give more for the filly than Bonner of eny other 
man on earth. He also requested the eenator 
to put a price on i he horra Palo Alto. Hearat 
insists that money la not to stand . i the Way 
SLkroplng the fleet animal» In California it 
<2611000 will buy Sunol. The eenator I» willing 
toiproduce the coin if It take» halt a million.

Geeelp ef the Tart
. J. B. Green of Loulevllle. Ky., has offered
Si ctee?h*.Ml,3 »
2.151, for next eeeaon.

A Buffalo correspondent eaye that the Dwyer 
Brother» are negotiating for a lease of the 
Niagara Falls race track. If they take the 
JroohAhej will make It a •uccew.-N. Y. 8port-

Mr. Charles Bradley of the Star Hotel. New
market. has eold Mr. Henson the following 
yearlings, to be shipped to Rio de Janolro via 
Liverpool, vto. : Colt by Beau Brummel- 
Tollei te. Colt by Trapplst—Start, coll by Geolo- 

J*11! b> Trapeze—Seramo,
Abboi^Stataiyy,~Qrana<U' lnd bTTlle

, SÜ2?' oi°1",1 ‘L1 pitiful bay Ally foaled 
hi 1888. She is by Electioneer, grestaou ef 
Hvedyk » Hanihleionian and aire of Manannlta. 
316; Anteo, 116; Adair, 2.17 H; Antevolo, 
Î.H and twenty-four other» that have trotted 
in 2.30 or better. Her dam to Waxana by 
GenoraT^Bentou, second dam Waxy, by

Truly the trotter 1» King. During the present 
ranafn Acolyte has been eold for lio.ooo, Stam- 
b“«l,lt*,r «M.OOO, Bell Boy for S61.000.Md now 
the threo-ytar-old Axiell to bought for 1105.000. 
Here are four stnlllone which average S61.60Û. 
each and all of them practically elfe» which 
5ayj?.7e.t.y,,iK?Te lbetr ability tit the stud.L 
Spirit of the Time». . -

Following tothe list of Bngltoh Jockeys wlHi 
their number of winning mounts for the eearon 
np to Nov. ti T Loatee 166. G Bmrett 119. F 
Barrett 73, J Watte 731 J Fagan 66. T Weldon 62. Sdvuidtay 62, F Rlckiiby”II. 8 Loates H, T 
Culdar ti. A White 13. W Robinson 38, J Wrad- 

30' W Blake «9, W Waffitr 
23, J Osborne 20, M Cannon 20 Hd

Starter Caldwell declare, that as a winter 
track Onttenberg to unapproachable. All the 
new eiubiee are fast filling up. and by the lime 
the meeting begin», Tuesday, Nov. 19, acooin- 
modulions for horsemen will be at a premium. 
Ten horses owned by Ed. Corrigan will run at 
the track thto winter, ns well ae some of 
Dwyer Brothers’, L. Stuart, W. B. Jennings, 
and many others.

In addition rp the horses and yearlings now 
owutri by McClelland & Roche to be eold by 
Col. Bruce in the paddock to-day he will sell 
the horses owned by Mr. Arthur Hauler, in-
aîsws sans t 
asœ Massa s
named ÛUy, by Strachlno, oat of Alice May.

Ipuls Sport.
It the World’» Fair to held la New York one 

carn*vaîOPOeed f“ltUr*, 11 • «Wantio athletic

There le no more fruitful sonroo of dieea*# 
than vitiated blood. It involves every organ} 
and function of the body, and If not Immediate! ft 
ly corrected by the us# of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla; ; 
•ooner or later leads to fatal result». Be warned'1^

The York Tribune, pobHebed at West To
ronto Junction, ia “in a position to state au
thoritatively that another eeraion of the Ontario 
Legislature will take place before toe next 
general election.” Have ire another one In 
the race far the orgenehip of the Ontario 
'Government f

The London Advertiser speaks of the 
African war ae an "eff. rt to put down the 
geffic in human flesh." This ehowa lament
able ignorance as to the causes of the "late 
uupleasantuesk,” as our neighbors facetiously 
call it. Slavery was not an issue on th* go-in. 
It was an afterthought.

J. K. Bols described as a business man of 
Montreal, has been tailing a reporter of The 
Pittsburg Times “that the intelligent people 
of Canada are in favor of ahnexation and that 
it to only a matter of time before Canada will 
be a part of the United States.” This may 
be regarded as a sort of byper-Bole, so to 
•peak. _______ '

It ie reported that ont of deference to the 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani
male, the London publio ie no longer allowed 
to witnw- the feeding of the snakes at the Zoo
logical Gardena The snakes are still fed 
j net the some, however, but it to pleasing to 
k .fw that the rabbits are not compelled to 
• ndore the
Abemselvej

The Halifax Chronicle speak» of the 
ooundlesa possibilities which Free Trade 

with the United States open up." "Boand- 
lees possibilities" ie good. There ere “bound
less possibilities” in store for the man who 
jumps overboard In mid-oeean. He may 

' drown or be gobbled by sharks, but neither 
one of these “poseibilitira" is likely to p6»se 
tofy soothing to the man.

The lack of Sunday street care stands in the 
way of real estate men and all who have pro
perty to diapowol in the suburbs. Stranger» 
•oming to the city and engaging in work 
cannot get ont to survey the outlying diatricta 
daring the week, and the walk ia too far for 
Sunday* It would pay to have some 
by which etrangera could apy out the land 

“ sise up ” the wonderful growth d 
Toronto.

"The
v 1

Fin la Ike City.
The largest and most complete stock of gratae 

fender», all patterns and priera, English and 
American tile open fireplaces and brasa novel 
ties to to be seen at 31 Adelaide street east 
Place your order» early and take advantaged 
groront liberal discounts. W. MUIloli.mpi 
pone St Ce., largest Canadian manufacturera of 
hardwood mantels In the Dominion. Telephone, 
856. Correspondence solicited. 216®^

^^i'risteralswyers. teachers and others whose oeeu-
R
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*ew Cere tor Astb
Oak Ridqr, Oct 21,1889.tg < • To the Editor of The Telegram:

I read a letter in your paper from a lady 
tiling at Sunderland, Ont., giving the par
ticulars d her care ftom a lung disease by Dr, 
Hunter’» treatment by Medicated Air. Mr 
own experience d this treatment to quite as 
satisfactory. I had bran for thirteen year* a 
victim of aathma, and had tried in vain to find 
relief. I was treated by a great many dif
ferent doctors, and took all kinds of cure-alls 
without getting any real benefit Hearing d 
Dr. Hunter’» success with Medicated Air 
inhalation, I applied to him, and have since 
been under his cere. Hu treatment haa 
worked wonders in my case. I can now 
breathe with ease, sleep without coughing or 
oppression and feel in all respects as well aa 
any man in thia township, I began to gain 
my flesh and strength from the first week and 
have continued to gain right along. None 
but those who suffer aa I have suffered for 
want of breath can know bow thankful and 
grateful I feel for the great benefit I have 
received. I want all the world to know of 
thia treatment, and those who have asthma to 
hear d my caw. Kindly publish my letter 
and aay that any who want to know more can

ÎXc ‘0?oVyaddrw
Samuel Hughey.

Note—Dr. Hunter1» office 1» at 71 Bey- 
street, Toronto.

Hew Ie Obtain eanbeams.
Every one should have them. Have what! 

Stanton’s Sunbeam Photographs, $1 net dozen. 
Studio southwest corner Youge and Adelaide 
street».The combination of Ingredients found In 

Ayer’s Pills render» them tonic and curative ae 
well as cathartic. For thto reason they are 
Ihe beet medicine for people of mettre habit, 
aa they restore the natural action of the bowel», 
without debilitating.

THOMAS’ EÏÏEOFEAS HOTEL.m
Jailing» About Tewn.

Several peccant druggists, re the «ale of 
whisky, pleaded guilty at the Police Court yi 
terday and were lined 320.

Mary Sullivan was yesterday rant to the 
Mercer tor nine mom.li» tor a series d thefts 
from a Sherbourne-atreol residence.

The second annual conferenced the Evan
gelical Alliance take* place in St. Jamra'- 
zquare Presbyterian Chureh Deo. 3.1, 6.

Fred Culllns, tor theftof cloth from William 
E»dei by. Rlclimond-etreet weal, waa yesterday 
committed to the Central tor to nr months,

A meeting of bricklayer» was held In 
Temperance Hall last night to dtoouw the 
wage question, with what result to not known.

These will» were proved yesterday: 
Henry Leech. Markham, $1500; Catharine

Thomson, Scarboro’. $2707.
City mission worker» will confer In Richmond 

Hall next Monday evening over the winter's 
work. The pointers gleaned at the Butfulo 
«invention wti be pithtaly explained. Mr. W. 
H. Howland will preside.

The city Congregationnlleta have decided to 
form a new cause In the West End. They 
have secured Jubilee Hall, College-street. fo> 
divine service., Rev. Hugh Bentley from 
Yorkshire (Eng.) will be the minister.

The Fire and Gas Committee called for yes
terday wasailjuurncd. The member, will nleei 
«C?i,ift Sf? ,l£ tek-e 0X.er theXtoetoguin-a venue 
nie hull. At the sums hoar iho Property Com
mittee will meet to hand the hall over,
~.Tl*ie ,Syeoin.« 8t* Stephans Boys' Bible 
Claes will hold their second annual concert in 
Uie aclinoHnmse, Believue-avenne, at which

M KING-STREET WEST.
'e Cafe.

DINNER BILL OF FARE.
Served from 1» m. to n p.m.

Price <0c. or 1 dinner tickets for 4L In sdvaneti 
Toronto, Thnrsdsy, Nov. 16 16».

Beef e to ModeT>CFtiolltoauwney.

Stuffed White aux Grstln^* Mscklnsw^slmon, Oysw

Saddle of V.

Indira’ ned Geuilei

The Bed-eilona In Sc. Stephen's.
The Court of Revision yesterday beard apt 

peals from St. Stephen's Ward. The reductions 
amonnted to $8152 ;

2SB ST. JA1S1
buys notes, make! 
celpts at Iow ratej

f

tNotes of the Kickers.
Trinity and Toronto Universities play 

annual match on the 'Varsity Lawn thto

The return match between the tow offices of 
Mener». Mo* and Blake has been indefinitely 
postponed.

Lehigh Unlveiplty scored US points to S
ralnet the State College tram at Bethlehem, Pa., on Monday.

I Assessment Seduction. LONDON
London, Nov.

K”U
gtoWUriTOo...............$1858

James Kelly............................  1200JO ^Ikinà ^................. MT,
Francle M Hubble....................1700
w ' n~ Sou, ees
John Aldridge....... . ...
R B Potts.............
Aid Wm Bell ...
Patrick Flanagan
j w Brown::::::
iTo’&ii::::

8t. Alban's Ward to-day.

..mA.h Frank ville wae „

their$158 after-. 5656 337
632 158••• 1310 60

<621 1521 Reported by Jd
100 Corn Beef end <tobbe^U^teken, Parsley Bancs, 

8 west Bread
&

.60141 îî°o Tl»toea
COLD DISH*».

Boiled Ham. Celery. Potato Salad.
VB6BT* BLSe.

shock conséquent upon seeing ......... 710

lew Pickled Besta
300 The foot brill league match between the 

Toronto* and Scots for Saturday has been de- 
dared off. the former refusing to play.i 1261 P««oss. Owset Cora. Boiled Potato*, 

Stewed Parsnips.
Custard Podding, Lemon*8sace Mince Pto. Apple

132675 ss400 1
7500 SOU TBB AMBBIOAN ASSOCIATION. "gb UTTER II 

J_P more plen 
to be lowered at 
plenty, while fr<Rrote?,

limed at 17c to 
eolielted. We i 
tor In baeketa. i 
eheeee from thu 
freah eggs; acme 
10 lb tine; evn

warrant 246 Pie.

Walnut». Ahnonde. eTBZAe&eSra.IwBa'1,r-Pbelpe nnd Branchoir Bark Secern Peer 
Votes tor President.

New York, Nov. UL—Instead of proceeding 
to routine business to-day the American Asso
ciation took up the question of election of 
President, a strong demand being made for 
that courra. The result of a ballot was a dead- 
tock, four votes being for L. T. Kranchoff of 
Kansas City and tour tor Zach Phelpe of Louie- 
ville. Several succeeding ballot» had a like 
result.

The fares of the delegatee when they came 
ont Into the orridure wore a troubled exprès1 
•Ion. Tliey divided Into smalt groups, talked 
earnestly in a low tone and reluctanily made 
known thaï the aeeooiatlon had struck a anng 
on the president question. Eight ineffectual 
ballots were taken, the convention woe again 
called to order and at 3 p.m. some of the Ae- 
aoeiation men in the corridors who were ac
quainted with the ineide work of the meeting 
expressed the opinion that the convention 
would adjourn tor the day without electing 
a president.

so badly
"nt that
ties of

r
ATaSgr tbs Mil ef fare, may beA New Episcopal Church.

Another church la rapidly approaching com
pletion. This time It 1» for the Episcopalians 
In the parish of St. George’s. The churoh will 
beundertbe pastoral rare of Rev. R. J. Moore, 
the present awistaiit of Rev. Dr. Cayley at Su 
George s. The edifice to eltuated on tlie east 
side of Spadlna-avenue Just below Queen- 
street._____________

[Applause, j
from taxation of churoh pro

perty and clerical incomes be strenuously 
condemned. The state ran not discriminate 
between tha churches where truth end l_:_. 
to taught. The property exempted might in- 
clode a Roman Catholic nunnery nnd Mormon 
•churoh. Were th 
community !

The reading of the Bible in publie schools 
should neither be enforced nor prohibited,but 
left to the will of the parents. In conclusion 
Mr. Munro objected to the etate regulating 
the observance of the Sabbath as a religious 
duty. On purely economic, sanitary and 
moral grounds, the government alone could 
enforce such obe rvance. Tim state had no 
right to prevent any man working on Sunday 
if he raw fit, but is ehonld not allow railroad» 
60 ,*]Vrk on Sunday more than to ueoeeeary for 
public convenience and a consideration of the 
law of mercy.

ssaSf'i

6s&$SUITS?Asked Aaalait the Clfy 
Cubic

A tow days ago the family of Mr. Robert 
Fleming, No. 7 Carleton-avenue, were poledned 
and the Health Ofliear, Dr. Cannlff. stopped 
the milk supplied the family by Daniel Ikirsyth 
and warped all hie Patron» not to nee the milk 
The consequence was that Forsyth's milk bush 
new was paralysed. Subsequent chemical an
alysis. It eeema. discloses the fact that there 
wae no poledn In the milk hut. notwithstanding 
it I.alleged bv the plaintiff that the Health 
Officer has taken no elepe to remove the ban 
lie haa pronounced - gainst the use of the milk.

hr the wrongs complained of and the al- 
leged false statement» regarding the mili^

Consumption la Scrofnla of the Lunga and to 
often incurable, but the Scrofula from whichLttiVJT^aezM1teu,,oe aH”
article of Its kind bae given such satisfaction.

A Bright Christ

Dei
error ■Æ

Your Children„ reraonal Meatloe.
Anetioneer F.W Coata to lying seriously 111 

at hto Mnskoka residence.

dÿrtLi't 2fth?&rarn t1w‘nbe, ê7

Smart Weed of moral benefit to them f:K THmeans
See ear All-wool Men’» Sells 

frrau *4 25. They caaeel beAre constantly exposed to danger from 
Cold», Whooping Congh, Croup, and 
diaeaeee peculiar to the throat and 
lung». For such ailments, Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, promptly adminis
tered, affords speedy relief and cure.

Aa a remedy for Whooping Cough, 
with which many of our children were 
afflicted, we used, during the past win
ter, with much satisfaction, Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral. For thia affection, we 
consider this preparatioo- the moat effi
cacious of all the medicines which have 
come to our knowledge.—Mary Park- 
hurst. Preceptress, Home tot Little 
Wanderers, Don

Money lntlw 
lowing quotatit 

Call money 01excelled. m
The Bank of 1

In ita present ahxiety to make itself appear 
ae the organ of the Ontario Government, The 
Toronto Globe ie a good deal in the position 
of the showman who wished it distinctly un
derstood that it was "Codlin, not Short,” who 
waa the friend. Our recollection of the mat
ter, nnrafreshSl by a reference to any recent 
"hreejja’-penny edition of Dickene,"je that 

llier^dliu nor Short benefited very ma- 
_-e--«ally in thb-epd.

Mr. 8. H. Junes. In hto letter publiai 
with, propounds the curious o 
owe me unpreoedeuled growth of Toroi 
lng the past few years In population and 
Wedlth ' chiefly to the gentlemen who deal In 
laptl ! The fanions pronoaltlim that -Tcnterden 
Sieeple Is the catiee of Guodwin Sand»'' wae 
re tamable In comp irleon witn that of our ex
cellent correspondent.—1The Toronto Globe.

Bat these two assertions combined are a 
Aéré trifle when compared with The Globe’s 
modest boast that Toronto's growth, prosper
ity, wealth and population are wholly and 
•olely due to the fact of Hon. George Aown 
having established The Globe in Toronto; in
stead of in Hamilton or any other place, ae lie 
might have done.

Circles, Brantford, to In the city.
Mr. R. B. Watson, real estate and mineral 

!a!î? Wi* ot Sault ,ate- *■ 1" town and
will bold an auction sale of Sault proper lira 
at John M. MeFarlane fc Co.1 a rooms on Satur
day next,

Mr. W. H. Adamson, who has bran with the 
Northern Railway for about 17 years nod tor 
the past 10 year» private secretary of General 
Manager Barker, has been moved to the head 
office of the Grand Trunk at Montreal and will hb attached to Mr. Hickson's department! Mr 
Adamson left for the east last night.

•» line ef Beys’ Selle from 
Weis. I» hey end compare. Try Wen rate in Loi ffitew York la 

lImages Magnates on the Brotherhood.
New York, Nov. 13—At the meeting of the 

National League to-day the reporta of the 
board of directors and of the committee on 
playing rules were accepted. The ecmmlttee 
appointed to confer with the Brotherhood 
of Ball Player» June 16. last con- 
sitting of A. G. Spalding, chairman. John I 
Rogers »nd John B. Day. presented 11* report. 
It contained copie» of th# official correepond 
ence between Spaldlngnnd John M. Ward. In 
a letter dated May SI Ward staled thegrlev- 
once, of the players and aeke that a committee 
be appointed to discus» them. In a letter to hto 
fellow members Spnidl 
made by Ward ne folio

The Brotherhood claim the Massification in 
ippllcatlpn violate» the understanding had 
h the Brotherhood In 1887. They ask 

tor a modification of Ihe present eyetem 
of buying and railing the release of 
players. They make one epecISo charge 
to the effect that Sutcliffe of the
Cleveland club has been affected by the new
classification ruin, claiming that he received a

Ute# clrieelficaudn figure of $1750. 
Thli, continue* Hpaldimr, wae the duly 
Instance cited of Ward indicating where the 
rlaeeiflcatlon rule clashed with the terms of 
the Brotherhood contract. With thto exoeptlon 
Ward does not claim the League has violated 
the letter of the Brotherhood contract but 
the spirit thereof, claiming that while 
It waa not special I y written on the contract. 
It was understood that the total amount ot 
•alary paid a player, whether written in the 
contract or not, waste be the basis of reserve.

The Kllrain-Scholes combination will re
wW.Ær£toOQN0V-i4’ P0,,Ul" »riCe- C. R-Ktngabu 

quotes rates toi

i» a list of the flyers who will ooropete: A. 1L George, Sidney Thoma*. T* Connell 
1“®. of the Manhattan Athletic

E Ç. Caher, P. D. Sklllman, G. Gil
bert and Sharpe of the New York Athletic 
ciubi J. lJ. Lloyd and A. J.-and J. H. Mc- 
tiryor of the Proapeot Barriers; William I)
Day and E. and H] menaberg of the New 
Jersey Athletic Club; Petre and Freeth of the 
Staten Island Athletic Club; T. A. Collett. J 
i!)n,H0,lfn"kH’, o' Moriell of the Paetime 
AtUetio Club and Roes ot the Allèrlon Athletic

m>- ""—ip

Ronblraon Wa
We kave ike brat line ef 

Verinamra'i All-weel reels 
r” Bl .«be eliv- . KrmsB 
ArgseCtoiblee Siere, eer.leege 
use ahuter-sireeis.

A Local Icemeelaet
Mr. D.E. Thommn secured a ringing ehrar 

when be raid “aoul liberty » the lceynote of 
Baptiste.” Then he launched off in a discus
sion of the anomaly of separata schools. The 
state, he vigorously asseverated, transcend» 
it» power m eomnelli ng any man to support 
religion. It is, said he, »peciou»ly urged 
that the support of separate schools n a bar
gain, a contract, and It would be a violation 
of faith to repudiate the contract. “I re
pudiate it," thundered the orator, and hi. 
repudiation waa vigorously oheered. "The 
contract is ultra vire» and contrary to the in
herent rights whioh God bra given me. I shell 
use my influence to bave the separate school 
.y.tem aboli.hed.” [Loud clteer..]

The next topic of Mr. T .omeon wae 
religion» instruction in public schools. It was 
ot the duty of the state to enforce this. 

Tax exemption» of eooleaiaatiral buildings be 
regarded aa “thiuly-diaguirad state eid,” and

Storting on Lm

2
ncaster, Md. r

,r

—-
menced administering Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. Thto preparation relieve» the 
difficulty of breathing and Invariably 
cures the complaint.—David G. Stark». 
Chatham, Columbia Co., N. Y.

I have need Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral 
hi my family for many years, and 
have found it especially valuable in 
Whooping Cough. This medicine allay» 
all irritation, prevents inflammation from 
extending to the lungs, and quickly sub- 
dues any tendency to Lung Complaint. 
— J. B. Wellington, Plainvfile, Mich.
-I nojnedlcine bo effective, for 
Croup and Whooping Congh, as Ayer’» 
Cherry Pectoral. It was the means of 

vine the life of my little boy, only six 
months old, carrying him safely through

•sssBSBsseasisr

on that we
Ifyonare despondent, low spirited. Irritable 

and oeevkh. and unpleasant sensation» are toll
Northrojp^LymaTiwegetable BKcSverjr aiffl

bottle» of Vegetable biacovery entirely 
me ot dyspepsia; mine wae one ot the 
caaea, I now feel Uke a new men."

Fraternities, 
met In Orange Hall last

el'y.Br0a J'^rU 

r^'^tirfi^ïï0'tbirty- b” w“-

1 SA°- Tÿe^ltAr J-^rided at Mayflower 
Lodge of the I..0. 0. T. In Temperance Hall 
Inet night. Eight initiation», one proposition 
nnd a miscellaneous entertainment formed the program,

The Supreme Grand Lodge ot thefl.O.E. held

£ K,ghte”am-aban

wlll^m E- Ottaway tendered hi» resignation 
ri»LM.jH»ing to hi» ehortly leaving for Vic
toria, O.L-

nio dur-

John Gatto & Go.Promised.
Thto year’s Christmas eearon to to be bright

ened by the publication of a lovely Christmas 
number of The Montreal Star, raid by tlioee 
who have had a private view to be a really 
wonderful publication that will aetonleh the 
nubile here and abroad. It to a pity the pub
lisher» cannot Issue enough of these beautiful 
Christmas son venire sol net everyone may be 
able to get a copy. It 1» ex » .Derating to get 
disappointed when we look forward to these 
number» to send to onr friends aorora the sea 
The trade tell» ae ths only way lstn leave your 
name at your regular newsdealer's, as those 
whoappljr tot The Star "late alwaye get die-

ng sums up the nointa 
owe;

it* a cured
worstwit

1Offer special lines In 
BLANKETS, COMFORTERS, 

LINEN DAMASK,
TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS. 

TOWELS, 8HEETIN6S 
AND LACE CURTAINS 

at less Mire regular prices an 
Invite an early Inspection. FINE 
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR lB 
best makes ef Cashmere, Slllt, 
Thread,Lamb’s Wool and Merlu»

Among
L. O, L.» 212 andFree. Police Bleuets.

Bridget Ia>vell, 17 Rlchmond-street west, and 
James Walsh, 198 Farley-avenoe, have had 
stolen from them respectively two gold rings 
aad cross, and several carpenter's tools.

G. G. Christy. 23* Chnroh-street, reporte the 
loss of a plush fanev box* comb and brush, aev- 
•ro-1 neckilcs, pair of gold cuff buttons, cuffe 
and collar», stolen from hto room on the 13tU

RICE#
TI

Reflections After tbe Event. •
This is what politioiana over in those States 

erbieh held elections on Tuesday week are in- 
• bilging in a good deal after the event. There 
-Je not ae much disposition now as there wae » 

week ago to claim a national victory for the 
Démocrate, though lit remains among thing» 
Jettled that the Democrats dii gain a number 
t local victories, some of them won largely in 

local or even munieipel issues.
Platt, who acted a, Republican “bom" for 
Ihe State of New York, go* so far as to ray 
that there the Democrat» achieved r 
hot without profit. They got ia their 
but by such weak majorities that another each 
victory would be equal to a disaster. Most of 
tile lucky men, so called, were elected to office 
of some kind or other; giving results which 

-^-answer wall enough for the individual, but 
which sometimes bring little gain to the party. 
And now Mr. Platt claims that hie party ie 
«red of a majority at Albany in both State 
Senate and Assembly.

In Iowa, aqd ehewhere hi the West, tbe 
belief got AbrulkthaL-totae of the Republi- 
4*0 Candidat* were not eue straight against 
the railway monopolies aa they should hate 
been, and this turned many “Granger* vot* 
to the Democratic side. In Illinois, too, as 
baa happened in New York before, the Pro
hibitionist» joined hand» with the Democrats 
age tost the Republicans, which largely affect
ed the result. The Chicago Inter-Ocean calls 
attention to thia as a danger |ignal; and says 
that the danger will be to the Prohibitionists 
thetneelree, and to Ihe wwh of Tem
perance generally; if they do not 
promptly shake off this immoral al- 
lianoe of theirs, which le euro to Bring 
them into troeble ere long. Everybody 
kaowa that iajhie most immoral aUiaow there 
ie no einoeerty whatever; hot the Prohibition-

Ivory & Sta 
ïanle, Deal 
tod Carvh

TSetere cold» are easily oared by the nee of 
Blckle'e Anti-Consiiiflptlve Syrup, a medicine 
of extraordinary nvnel rating end healing pro 
peruee. It to acknowledged by those who have 
used it ae being the brat medicine sold for 
cough», raids. Inflammation of the lungs and 
all a fractions of the throat and chest. Its agree- 
ablenera to the taste makw It a favorite with 
iadi* and children.

1LUNATICS OF KOXALTT.

Asylem weere tbe Inmates ere 
Biskra. Priée* aad He wets—A Terrible 
Werelag.

Tbe most famous ineane asylum in the 
world ie al Doebliog, about an boor’» ride 
from Vienna. Many of the persons under 
restraint are of royal birth, while there to 
hardly one who haa not figured in the con
temporary history of Europe. Tbe Duohem 
of Cumberland, Prince Rupert of Bavaria, 
Prince Montennovo and Prince Sulkoweki 
are among those who have obtained admission 
to this exclusive bed Am. Ie" tbe meet of 
the* case» the insanity was caused by 
work, exoitement, indulgence, high living and 
the different forma of dissipation, 
it waa hereditary. ' 
sorely have been prevented had tbe proper 
remedy been need.

The inability to remember and place acme 
familiar face, a pain or tightness in the head, 
frequent watering of the eyes, absent mraded- 
ncs*. desire to sleep but impoeeibility to do so 
were symptoms that showed tbe near approach 
of insanity « ths terrible paresis. Had tbs* 
people of royal birth adopted the right manner 
of bring and then used that wonderful die- 
«oyer, Paine’s Celery Compound, undoubt
edly they would to-day have bran enjoying to 
the fnlleet extent tbe delights «f society and 
highest official position.

Let the inhabitants of Canada take this 
advme to themselves. Their constitutions 
aray bave brae more vigorous, their nerve.
stronger and their braine brighter than these 
■cions of royally possessed. Bui overwork and 
high living Will have the rame effect. Their 
digestion» will be impaired, their eye- 
light jfTDv dim, nerve» become weak 
they will feel tired and unequal to the duties 
of ban new and eoeiety. A living death in an 
inwee asylum may end the trwmdy. Avert 
the* awful cos sequence by using Paine’s 
Celery Compound. It Ws true inviroraot and 
can alway. be relied upon. Thousand, ha.a 
found us elaimi to be true, Why not you Î

Alexander Mackenzie, the third man of the 
trio who are alleged to have assaulted Pat 
Doyle In Britaln-slreet last Monday night, was 
Dram** b/ Po,iceman Childs yesterday after-

Joseph Harper, Agnee-itreet, Jamee Taylor. 
96 Centre-street, and Joseph McKenna, 150 
Yongv-Street, were looked up yesterday tor the 
alleged larceny of gloree from MoKeown’e 
•tore, Yonge-street.

. n,1 f°r,whom there was a warrant
out charging him with shop-breaking on the promisee el David Livingston. Shuter and 
Yongs-streels, last A ugust.su rrendered himself 
at Headquarters yesterday morning.

Mary Sanda, the young married woman who

waa arrested yesterday afternoon by Aoiti!* 
Detective Wateon. Detective McGrath did the 
•ame for McCarthy. The charge I» brinelmr 
stolen property imp Canada.

Jacob H. Bloomer of Virgille. N. Y . writes- *3>r. Thoma»' Kclectric OU cured a badly «welt
ed neck aud sore throafc on my eon in forty- 
eight hour»; one application also removed the 
pain from a very sure toe; my wife's foot waa 
aleo much inflamed—so muoheo that she could 
not walk about the house; she a 
and in twenty-four hour» woe- ent

sa

A Fi

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, IN 9turn.
Continuing. Hpaldlngdenies there wae inch 

understanding, but that clause» of the league 
contract should be the baeie of reset vu lion 
for the ensuing year. Spalding doe» not think 
the matters of eufllcleot importance to warrant 
a special meeting of the league. Ward did 
not reply to Spalding’s last letter and his next

ove wae thg formation of tbe plnyerslleague.
The report of the committee wae nticepted. 

Spalding further stated tiie Brotherhood had 
not substantiated it» chargee against the Cleve
land club In the Sutcliffe case. He moved that 
the league itself decide on the cose. 
After some discussion a resolution was 
adopted elating that there was some 
doubt as to whether Sntcilfle did not vol
untarily consent to play for the Cleveland blab 
for a less amount than was named In bis con
tract with the Detroit club the year preceding, 
but thal it was the nhdn intention oh the 
t»rS. of both, ponies at the time the 
Jrotherhood contract woe agreed upon 
that the players when thereafter reserved 
tor the ensuing eearon should receive 
not lees than the same salary specified In the 
contrant tor the current eearon. The resolution 
therefore order» the eecreuiry ef the league to 
pay Sutcliffe the $250 which he claims.

The convention afterwards discussed the 
droalfioatioo rales and the rate» relating to the 
rale of players and the percentage» iff netting

■r Harter Isfari Defeat u Ike ffi 
Bench.

The Qaeen’e Bench Divisional Court gave 
Judgment veeterday rotting aelA the order 
made by Mr. Justice McMahon compelling thé 
Grevenburet Court of Révision to hear the 
eppoata of Mr. G. F, Marier, M.L.A.. Mus- 
koka, and certain other ratepayers of Graven-
hurst against their assessments. The____
que»ce la that Mr. Matter will be left to hto 
remedy by apnUeatton to the County Judge for 
relief and will hare to pay the warn of the 
proceeding» rotor.

Everyone admires while teeth and everyone 
can have i hem by using Dyer'e Arnicaied Tooth 
Paste Try It. Drnggtote keep U. W: A. 
Dyer B Co.. Montreal.

t's RICEWtills
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success,

men. C7I On call at! 
No. S barter ' 
1.o.b.. 10c rai 
Rock; 88 bW 
8 barley offe

5e M luuI
Liver PlilA. Doffig, opa of each after eating. CPover- m mUNITED STATES NEWS. * bids.In a few 

With the many il eouldIt to raid that the haul of the Catholic Church to to be lifted ?rom ïïl Ln-.t eStotiw

huJr«^Mrlî^ Thera^vras 

ow,ne 10 tbe

Dyspepsia or Indigestion to occasioned by the
ISTlli. ta10!!011 In the bllUr7 ducta, lose ot 
vitality In tbeetotnacn to secret» tbe gastric 
juices, without which digestion cannot go on;
MïVM’M.ÎKÏiste 

TsxagzaSS.
0»t., writes; "P.rmulee's Hills ere taklni 
toadeyloet ten other makes which I hai

1
Tbe recall

The ww w*n 
ofkeeptoK <■

Wheat sie
.!

»ffr e ter tall, red i

IEk
Blc to Site-

The DislBfectle» of Book».
Dr. Bryce, secretary of the Provincial Board 

of Health, yesterday tested an apparatus for 
disinfecting hooka and like arttelw. The ap
parat ns can he operated by tube connection 
with age» Jet. 'Satisfactory results were ob
tained. _________________________

Holloway’s Corn Care 1» the medicine to__
move all klnda of coma and warts, and only 
raeta the email earn of twenly-flve oente.

A Sell tor Heavy Bm______
Montreal. Nov. IS.—Henry Roger» ot To

ronto hae taken an action for $16,080 against 
the Canadian Express Company for the death- 
of hto ron. an express messenger In their em
ploy, who wae killed by an explosion of Are- 
work» In one of the company’s rare.

pplied the oil, 
itlrely cured.’1 AS3*

DIXON» Massay it Coe Qf (vi.
Wvsr Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, Is rsoog.
BYSSr-sseM

85

sec.*

the priera 
velue tor b«

creTTEl PHOTOtiKAPHKB f- Use ripe ef renne.
Mr. William G. Tapsfleld, chief clerk in the 

office of R. L. Polk fcOo., directory publishers, 
waa agreeably aurprtoed laat evening when nt 
the Oloeeof business hto associate employee 
presented him .with a handsomely mounted 
meerschaum pipe- The presentation was made 
feelingly by Mr. Preston. The occasion was 
the 17th anniversary of Mr. Taflefielrt’» birth- 
day. and the employes took the occasion ot 
showing their appreciation of the man by pro- 
sentingliira the “pipe of pe ,oe." Reference 
waa made to Mr. Tapefleld'a long service with 
the Arm and the esteem In which he to held hy 
nil who know him.

“Outsell» all other blood porifler*. I hear 
easterner» ray It cures when all other medt-

m• The Players’ tengne,
Cleveland. 0., Nov. 1S.-A. L. Johnston, 

the promoter of the Players' League.has return 
ed from New York, He ray* “The new league 
wlllbenga. Inall the oitlee we have the- 
beet of financial backing and the hearty co
operation of the player». I place no con fid ence 
In the «tories iff desertion. I have 
e telegram from Glaraoock. He to all right. 
Hutchinson. Borne and Aaron are the only 
players In the league that are not In the new 
deal. I expect the constitution of the organisa-
£MSSS,iw2XS? ” “

FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA Straw, s»“d#4
•old st $Uti

m

!.raï.S5?tefK„T2r,streets. ™
art■ranee

Yeage- E-m CD low* Butted

itiarm
$15; l.c. bad 
too, and Al 
12c to 13c.

*■STBEWCTHEIIS
j AND

RECULATES OFFICES TO RENT.ilpTgpIl
h1Bad4 aB5 rat* are moderate.
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S3BEKvs3E=:dliSnniK. 
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“7-“ mwmfifiSSfessaBars ga&SflKtîS B ** K

and ooroTdrmar; ooro, 4. 0,d. a dearer. «xi h. bad .lm«4 given <9 .hope when
he was advised to try the pby.icaee ol the
Medical Institute 1er tb« cure of Catarrh, H|H|ffin(|HRHm
Sra^^-SSTTdMS TO FLORIDA AND TEXAS.

two months was a well man and it to to-day, I 
although it is nearly two years since. Mr.

OLYDEUHE

WThS Litîtuüan^Urid^'trwtipg Qatarrh T» CbârleStOÜ UllU

and Dyspepsia, treaU all chronic and private 1____ • ’
disease*, and this testimonial is onlrtmeof 
over six hundred teetimoeiale which can be 
seen on application. No testimonial publish
ed without content of patient. Office hours,
1 a.m. to 8 p-m,, Bundav». 1 am. to 3 n.m.

ruaBiw» Tttaenc.

i
DAST‘ îl

«SiyP^MSSS^iaSSiin
Thursday and Friday, Nov. 21 ft 22.

f .3 . TO RE SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE.

TMt to the hub of the lakes ; the 

traffic both by rail and water 
Bntlen-holes. patented, will not I greatest water power on the 

wear out, tear ant or poll ont being expended by the «Went 
Laee-pleee patented, has no Improvements. Now to the time to bay.

££&« 555* bee,mC Sale will be held at dur «"■£*?»JSàtaÏÏdS

patented, will not rip, street east, eommeuelnr at 11 aun. fad will he eonuaa 

friction ei the dress all the lots are disposed of.
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Best In the Universe.
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IIS 'thi 1 Waggons, 1 Sleigh, Harness. etc., eta

Mo Reserve. . Bale at 11 Sharp.
A. O. Andrews, ARCttaneer.

Office 191 Yonge Telephone 4SI
The spore a s good stock aq4 worthy of 

attention._____________ _______________ Beams
TWJSML,a. SmSMMaawalJlM. M. M’

OLIVER, OOATE & do. jW&ÊÏÇj« 5Æ!

M

MALLORY LINEsium

as»j?wWnoxeeDAT Evening, Mot. U.
Local stocks h«d ,m upward tendenor today, 

bm business was dull Only 151 shares changed 
blinde. A feature of the day was the recovery 
of part of the lose lately euatalned by London 
ted Canadian. Beyers were offering 128.

Ï5TE7

q5" issshewtS. foBMg

futures. 131.000 buehel. •Potjepotmoder.tely
JTmS'lfiS b!rt5

toWlNo. I Northern tlM toW ; opUons modor-ssrcwRt

fr i*j| E 3*s§m& rrf eet,;2;
m sg»

271.000 buahele spot ; soot active .higher; 
options more active, stronger ; Nov. and De» 
ru Jen 87). Feb. 88, May 28|; spot No.1 «ftoiffliSlied WeSirn to a, white do 
SO to SB. Sugar-Firm, active; standard “A 
y. cut lent and crushed 7}, powdered 71. 
granulated 61M8.|

Chicago, Nov. 13.-The leading futures closed 
*e follows; Wheel-Dec. II). year 81. Jan. 811.

KAïfA

were: NoJ 2 spring wheel 80», No i rrf Wto 
81.No. Î corn 33j. No. Joatt SH to Mi.Noî barley 
68, mees pork Î9.50 to |9.8Q. laid w, Short-r,b’*“,to»&

iilSnour 32JW) bbls, wheat 131.000 basin,

avooo bble wheat 88,000 b«J corn «3 000 
bush. oat. 283,000 bush, rye 7,000 bosh, barley 
98.000 bush.

ICL
Quototlune are :

Florida.» a.
Asked. Bid Aslc’d. Bid.BANES.

QUEBEC LINE

To Bermuda.
or •*

•I Ü.
Xdr. William 

the seen# of 
Plowmen', 

en oompeti- 
re made the heatin:

148 Iff
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Sib P& Old Dominion Line

A«IOTBAUAh*SWZeAUN».|T0 N°rf°1^«S5SrA>,d P#l"‘ 

While Star Steamer TEUTONIC
atlas line

Bgv*utai«Rir*f — ”■

Passengers desirous of a longer time In 
land can leave by earlier steamer.

Through tickets and particulars from all 
agent» <3 the line or

SOUTH AFRICA 

TASMANIA
a* gKl 10 THE VALIANT SHOE149

.... ©4
146 1«3H
t« 171

,555S,«.S#lS8lMtir

ST., ou

««BMP*
r j «sa fiW

»• mii'' W

?rfisss
ham; 4th. HOT WATER, HOTAIR OR STEAM.

In connection with our foundry, 404 King*

SI@IS
wmatmsmïmi
TUFMiWnTilt In H if M rSSri, d,.
1 ESTABLISHED 1634

AeÏSS-?tLAiU%Ufw,4B“ "^iSSŒmS s««b

auction bl Mwero. Wvet. Ooato fc tjo.-at_thett w(lhout 4JT beneftolal reeulCa I am eutlrtiyâBteSÇ^L^g SISaSfuiStt'StSgaBWBSa»8 .

in&MSTi’LSst-ira oiTT FOUNDRY ”*VEBV BESI “TH' M,‘“ET _P The7purchaeer shall at tbo time of tala par I —^ „ . «T u a , * , 30,000 tOllS of tills brand Ot COffil llSCtl by the Waterworks
S,.llb2î.n<2^ubin »dv.tolSîî^S Tlle eelsMtohed feuadry ei deiwrtment ol the city of Toronto during the past three year».

TSstt*—-A B. ABMSTKOJfC * CG. TtoAS^aaac-^ baaeMm E-SiaHr '-*- 
LIDOITS IlR BbSEShE feastat^-iai-jsssss'««Stlv redaeeil. ^ I excelled brautip. known an Reynoldsvllle, Soldier Hun and

s.ib|Mto-a«R l -*

PHE OBB#iT 8AL1 ?SM!*!FHkllË ;
..... ArMootojiiffeutohy wrintin* Telephone No. 106». Branch office corner Bloor and 1 , ►

JAPANESE- GOODS Streets. Telephone No. «««». Branch office No. ^ F—-
uHrnilkUb UUUUO £^*2*^btreetj Yard and office 1009Uneen-st. west, near snbwny, 

Commences fo-morraw, Hii»adm*eeMAik job dcpartmbht | ........ ■■■— - •■■■■— • • ■« • ■' '   
I# the rlstit plaoe.

Telephone 647 W. A. SHEFARD, Her.

CHICAGO MARKETS. MAMF’G. CO.,ggggfeb
IKm

........USSrowMr.::::
; pip-

1 Kb*.f2nL:f±::"

65
O, 348o

«=====
Ol iv< Ir.

SM 202
no; M, Win. 

am, King| _ »is» To West Indies.m I
• iff iûè
: ink ir

I» Elng ; 4L 
*7. King ) ■> !» l«Si» it» I

For tickets and all laformatiea 
apply to

King; Id, T. W. JONES.
QeuV Canadian Agent. «7 Yougwet, Toronto&ess&siss&gs

5f W land’s1»!*’ 1 of Farmers' L. && 
at 118. ____________ ______________

Sto; 1-WINTER RATES. a
“Glasgow^ Service/’ Ç

STEAMERS EVfRY SATURDAY *
----- FROM-----

CoekehutF- 
plow; 3rd, m mCanadian Cattle Exporte.

The exports of cattle to dale were 78,488 
bead, against 88,473 In 1888.63.390 head In 1887.

SffltoMUaiVM
M.787 bead in 1881 and 78.188 head in 1180.- 
Ilontreal Gazette of Nov. 12.
The ruisbnry-Washburn Flour mil» iCeaa 

pony.
The London Times, Oet 81, publiekee the 

prospectus of the above company.
Share capital of I he company ffitg.).. .81,000,0*0 

To conelet of 50,000 8 per.)

6 per cenu flrat morlgwe debenture* 
to be Issued to extent of,............ .

f JOHN STARK & C0„

J (TBMtPBOWE 8*01.
STOCK BROKERS, Etc

Money oarefuUy Invested In stock* delwn 
tnree. mortgagee and other interest-bearing 
securities. .

Beou collected end estates managed.
VT » merrooiTKEti, iomjt*.

H '

It-., Bovalr. 
■ King, 
ss. Spencer, 
• K. Fergu- 
laee worthy 
t Welle; In 
'bble daw.

General Ticket Agent,

24 ADELAIDE BAST,
___________ Telephone tOlh

WINTER RATES
NOW IN FORCE.

-roit-
OCBAN passages,

*4

Barlow Cumberland, 8.9. AgL
78 Tenge-street, Toronto.

--------TO--------

Glasgow & Londonderry. Kl
of dleeaee 
•cry organ 
umwliate-

MONTREAL STOCKS.

Commerce, xd, 125 end 121: Mont. TeL, 94) and
Si 5Le,&..1i3 »
R., 72| and 72*.

{ jnBajgJavaffiSftS

Commerce, Kd« 126 end 184 14. ealeSr 1» at Ufc 
MonL TeL, 1)164 and »); Klchellen, M_nnd 581;

jakes Baxter,

or. 2.
Ethiopia. ...seeks.e.e..see... -NOV. ».
Auchorla. ■.<>.$. »»..#•#. •.w9Y» lu 
Furnessia.....................-.............Nov. 28

Cabin rates 8*5 to |120.
For full pattloular* apply to

ROBINSON * HEATH,
Custom House Brokers, 88 Yonge-etreet

»Ciroaeela. . e ..... ». e >00 ..*••##.
m..

ONTARIO COAL CO’Y.Be

■Nov. 38.
IMPORTERS OP THE OBLEBRATRO «•»k of grates 

English and 
iraes novel
Bail» 
imîÔilîSSÎ

835,000
LEHIGH VALLEY COAL.£1,635.000

The debenture issue may be Increased by 
£240.000 additional. , . .

The design of the company l»to acquire and

rei®
Mill Company. Minneapolis and Northern 
Elevator Company.Mtnneapolle Mill Company, 

81. Anthony Falls Water Power Company, 
1340 shares (being the majority! of the capital 
•took of the Atlantic Elevator Company.

Tho net prolt derived during the year 1888 
from the above floor mills, elevators, etc., le 
Mated 10 be «1,200.860, or about 8 per oent. on 
amount of share capital and debentures pro
posed to be issued.

GRAND TRUNK RY. /mmim VThe old reliable route to
Co- 201) 
800 at 78). Montreal, Detroit, Chicago, ■

11!

Jghied.
ror 'toeoT^g^rjror WiX I ANOTHER SERIES

F. J. BLATTER, | -or- '
__________City Pm*. Agent.

OT
i

Ins IT. aMMSfUM, MOUTH 41 
kayo notes, make* ad ranoos on warehouse r*»
celpto at low rates to turn oornem

LONDON BONDS AND STOCKA 
London, Nov. lA-Canede, 90 1518 money 

' nod necount 97 3 16; U.8. 4’a UP); Brio, ffitl 
aP.B»74»*N.Y.c5..1U9).

roneioN exchanom 
Bepoctsd by John Stark ft dm:

LOCI. BATS*

plyoor.street.barras, menu.
These business embarrassments are reported 

to-day: Hillman ft Co., hardware dealers. 
Brace bridge, assigned; Robt. Bryan* lumber jj

ALLAN LINE.|bX0PB8I0HS

Royal Mall Steamships.
WINTER RATES.

ESS^SS

Iiunean Morrison, general dealer, Stoco. as
signed; Was. Belfry, hardware dealer, Toronto, 
assigned-
jjggilBggggSg

Oyster ji
-TO-

BRITISH COLUMBIA
WASHINGTON TERRITORY,

J* OREGON AMD CALIFORNIA. 

Not. 19 and Dee. 3,17 and 31.

Passengers embarking at Portland leave For bar:He and all information apply to any 
Toronto Wednesday morning and If embarking agent of the company, 
at Halifax leave Toronto on Thursday evening. | . -,

viX B. f/ALLAW ftl,
District Passenger Agent 

118 King-street west, Toronto.

BIN
IJMTWJCJM HANKS. 

Huvm. Blur». Counter.i From Portland. From Halifax 
Nor. 30HHBëeBITsptoe»

BATHS FOB STEBLdfO IV NSW YORK.

I
0*

AMERICAN FAIR.......- lift. Vd» to 4M*Potatoes,
11 k i

n H TriUTTKR IB EASIER AND CHOICE
Apple ^ ■ Id more plentiful; quotations would havo

to be lowered at leastoae cent. Eggs are more
v.?°a

more difficult to make sales at full figures: 
limed at 17o to 18c. Consignments of above 
solicited. We have In stock choice dairy but
ler In baskets, palls, crocks and tubs; finest 
cheese from the highlands of Canada; strict y

334 Yonge-st, Opposite Gould

One of the new fea
tures for this week is the 
arrival ofelargepurchaae

fresh eggs; some more of that choice honey in of the “ El Sto fiOOkS -----
Amwièa^iart^quantiirjf'medîuia and low probably the btiSt M 

for|ït“ Mltffir whloh“we“eoltolt^Mnr order* well aS thô UlOSt pOpU-

liaaimSBAffcisSg g lar series of booke wHt-
Toronto. 621

Immense Stock direct from the ===== 
Oriental Trading Company, Yo-1 —

Sale at II am. sad 2.89 p.m , _

I
For berlhi and all partioalare apply to H. 
OUBLIER. General Passenger Agent, cm. 
Insr and Yonare-etreeta. Toronto. Jlw.H. STONEmeyke

UNDERTAKER.
JAMES LYDON,

Auctioneer.

vonor 349 LY.

Alwayk'i

FOR MEN ONLY!the monxt M4RKKT. ten in this century. Also
loBJ-toti'o'nT1 ”“ket llflrmitthe <o1' the Paney Senee, nearly

Call money on Stocks........g to# percent. QT QUite BS faSClliating
Stoi - the Elsie. The Elsie

Series are beautifully 
bound, and sold by us. for 
44c. The Pansy Series 
will be about one-half 
that price. A discount 
made on quantities for 
Sabbath Schools and 
other deserving institu
tions.

Do no, forget our eal* cl eome beautiful 
patterns of glassware at less than one-half 
their usual talus. Covered pickles 9c, 
worth 26c ; goblets, 7 for 25c, worth 50o ; 
covered berry or sauce di.be* 15c, worth 
33c ; covered butter dish, 10c, worth 25c : 
large open berry dish 12c, worth 25o : and 
a number of others on the same list. These 
are what we call Popular Prices.

Do not forget our eels of Brooms. A good 
broom 9c, worth 15c; 2 splendid, durable 
brooms of best corn, 3 string, for 25c, worth 
40c; and as good a broom as made, 4 string, 
19c; whisk brooms, 6c, 7c, 8c, 10c, 15c and 21c. 
Scrub brushes, 5o and 10c ; sink scrubs, 6c ; 
and the best value in shoe brushes, 16c and 
21c; shoe blacking. 2 for 6c, 6o and 7a These 
will be found on Counter No. 2, right hand ei 
you enter. The next counter is our Bargain 
Counter, which has just now more than usn* 
attractions. The next counter, same tide, 
brings you to the lamp goods, glassware, etc., 
s few of which we have spoken of a* tile 
beginning of this notice. Among other epecml 
bargains on this counter are lanterns 49c. 
worth 81 ; some elegant stand lampe, just re
ceived from the States, 98c. each worth 82 ■ 
others 69c, worth 81; and so down to I5a 
Aside from these regular lines are a lot of 81 
lampe we are closing out at 49a Barely tlisw- 
ought to be popular. In a passage way will 
be found samples of a purchase of carnage 
whips, which for real value were never sold 
before less than double the price we quote:— 
8 and 64 feet whips, 7c, Me, 21c, 25c, 49c. The 
two last are well woitb respectively 65o and 
81 each, and the same have been retold by 
thoee who are buying them of us for 81.26, 
they tell us. We must tell you further next 
time, as our spice is up. Com# and see us 
and get price list

One of the fast Clyde-built steamships

CHANCEQF TIML|ilbïetüiiutkâbaibà 
Toronto and Guelph.

\ From June 1885 tç June 1886 n 
plied the Toronto Water Works 86«

•| of oar coal, which pumped an avei 
421,479 gallons per ton. The results 

—iüféV KuousThaui I cd from LeMgh Valley Coal supplied to the 
iiWh “JJFÏÏ&m 2SI,1; same institution from June 1887 to June 
hmzxæTiï l 1888 was only 362,871 gallons per t 

WIT' IcoeUf and after engines and pumps were
1» Ji t?ea^sg”v D° n°t h de-1 thoroughly overhauled under the supervis- 

.#».fflte“îïï?ta^£Sïï3 lion of the present engineer and put in 
iti$™Es£ta.Swei&lM' condition than ever before, from June li 

Mo~ w m*' Ito June 1889tUe results obtained were oi
Tm. ltmAt-rAXa- 416‘992 0allon8 Per ton °f °°ai‘m w. bakeb & co.’s The total average of the coal
fia tallrfflQt PflPfla \byuswas as above 421,479 gallons per ton 
WHyADleuMflui uOuüû \Qf coal. The total average of {the coal sup- 
JMK' • a”d [plied since our contract up to June 1st, this
WIVE No Chemicals I year, has been 398,971 gallons per ton of 
II | IM SysssdESIlÂj \coal.
■ V Onr coal speaks for itself wherever

BW EUASROÇERS&

iPosmvE

THE BIGHT PLACE MB CUBE
or T

10 Stf8$;£ja:

V On Commercial Paper-------6 to 7
On Real Estate......... -.......... 8 to 6)
The Bank of England rate le 5 per oent. The 

seen rate In London Is 3) per cent. Call money 
Bliow York le quoted at 5 to 8 per oent. 

R4TO0 FOR DRAFTS.
C. R-Ktogebury. money and exchange broker, 

anolee rates for drafts as follows:

Is Intended to leave Own Sound every 
Wednesday and Saturday tor Port 
Arthur direct (calling at Saelt St* 
Mario, Mich- only), making close connection 
with the through trains of the Canadian Pari- 

„ - . . _ , . , fle RaOway tor Winnipeg, British Columbia
leaving Union Station for Gnelpb lod ^ ^gH b the Northwest and Paolfls 
at 6.10 p.m. will be cancelled. CeMU
Last train for Guelph Will leave I paaaaDgers will require to leave Toronto at 
at 4.15 p.m- Train now l»ffi^l*617.49 gm, tn connect with otearooMp.
Guelph at 8.15 a.m. for Toronto 
wHl leave at 9 am., arrlvng at 
Union Station 1L45 a.m. -Mixed 
train between Galt and St- 
Thomas will be discontinued- 
i BY ORDER.

as 2sm\

œPARLOR, DINING AND 
BEDROOM SUITED,m

1 KSfi
r: ■

.
After Saturday, Nov. 16. train

' ISFranca on Paris, Bourdeanx. eto......... 19) 194
Marks en Berlin, Hamburg, ete........i 24 24J
Roubles on Warsaw, SuPet'reb’rg.eto. 63 64
Sterling on London

o
4.89) 4.89

mO’MALLEY’SM 7
mSh And ope of the

PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS) *
16e Queen-st W.11

Call and Inspect ear stock and 
prices.

CÀBM0ÏA AID CAMBRIA F

0. te Intended to leave Owen Sound every Tuesday

DOMDTIOrrLIME I MW

1
Royal Mail Steamships.

SAILING DATES.
Vancouver, from Quebec, Thursday, Nor, 81. | wong.

From Portland. From Halifax- Mills, Serpent River, Algo ma Mills,
............. là River, Meldr m Bay, Theaaaloe, Brae* Minos.
....... wiNTER'B^BS. j Hilton, Port Finlay, Btchard's Undlog and

Bault Sto. Maria calling at KUlarney, Mall to- 
waning. Shegutandah, Little Curront, Kaga- 

Gors Bay. Spanish River, Bnswell’sRIDE LEWIS & SON,
6XiT«niL-cea»eaTunTORONTO, ONT. 246 Sarnia..

Oregon.. EPPS’S COCOA.èiSfeiMdSSæ »fsau
Glasgow. 820.------------------------------------ '■»« Lake Traffic, Toronto

Ivory & Stag Handled, 
ïanle, Dessert 
and Carving BREAKFAST.

BEKHUBA ROYAL MAIL LINKan
of the naturalk

FINE 

AR In 

Silk, 
rlnok hMd&ial Mvay

OF CANADA.

sasathelaws
and:I

tîTôî"

IN SETS AND CASES.

V RICE LEWIS & SON, *«2SaE?5 WINDOW SHADE00 hour* from New York, THURSDAYS.

sTHnrlel. Saturday, Nov- a I ÆMSK-ttïTWSiJW 

8.8. New York City. Sat, Mev. IS. CT.>|P»viy ti to.;
Sffie Trinidad. Wed., Nov. «O- tMjdîfcM

Barlow Cumberiai»d,S. S.AgL '^SSSSSsilSSS^LS«S?
. lout change between these points in SO boom 7* Yonge-street, Torontc ed | J^rg^axpro-

eleotrloity and heated by steam from the loco 
* 1 mNewand elegant buftottieeplng and day ears 

Excursion tickets and all Infor-1 *”hr“",u” mm^^'twï^ndo^n* 
matlou concerning I resori^o/1 Canada arc along the Intercolonial, or

Bermuda, Nassau, Florida, • “• b7 “***r00t*

%£*-'**: CeUI",tfa’ I CEadM-Innpui Mill ail

246 • I

(LIMIT ED).
33 King-street east, Toronto.

iôtofc^r* sSw4
Sfosssr.

TiM^5iSply with boUIng wjtmr or mllk. Sold 
only to paoketa by grooera labelled thus:

iKMKyg&iLSsL I ^•S'S^oXiTc

rrtORONTO POSTAL GUIDE DURING I a‘ltoact«a«nagenu for person» who1 S5Sara&ar i mss*

Io^b—Eg § ag JJ 11 Trusts

..........................tS a S TS aS
• ••SISSSStseMMil'W We*i

t*** WÊ

{.still®

at

are1•A
ICE MACFARLANE, M°KINLAY & CO.

-ssiMvimu roa
: Wm

;

•rata and Prod ace.
On call at the Board at Trade to day. 4000 of 

Ho. * barley at Acton or Guelph offered at 43c. 
. f.o.b.. 10c rate to Suepcnelon Bridge or Black

Sock; 88 bid for same al Guelph; 6 calk of No. 
( barley offered at Northern potato at 40a; no

CAFRAIe.pure______
-Civil See- ,ewW -

PLAID STORE SHADES,
SHADE FBINtiES,

forty Colories» of bhede Cloth, 37 to 90 In.
Patentees ef the Wyant Shade Fastener. Ne tacks 

OFFICE AND FACTORY, 31 and 33 WBLLBSLRY-STI

SPRING 
SHADE TA

This Com

WT4

m
THE STREET MARKET.

T2X^.œ»,.wM!5îK
.for fall, red winter and spring, and Mo to 70o

MO Handsome PatternsWINTER RESORTS » a.
to 85c W. H. BENTLEY ft OO.

<

**Peas*Does offered; price# nominal at 44c to
Corporation

OF ONTARIO.
■ w

'"Xzsnavs

DI8IAS1* OP. MAN I .
MidlandC.V.E.. immmmi

value for hay In theoltir.
Straw, soarce; 1 load
Sâr-

Paaeengar honte. •1,000OOOCAFTV 4L,
France, Italy.

A. F. WEBSTER, - 58 Yenge-ot
m

O-WsRutlSMS*»'*"* I Vanlts *3 Terente- 
street-

sESSFiF^rSl l’a;
was offered and mid 

scarce and dearer; one M was COX & SON, ss-"
11.80 8.44
**a

■ Uo0eSfeT.eea •**•*•••
U.8. WwtornStotoo

fonndland ; also for shlpmeols of grain and 
*”¥i<Sh2s maybs obtained anîTll Information
-aaisaJs ——

-asssaS^S^.BL.

I
CARRIAGES FOR SALE 88 YONGB-8TBBBT.

!
A. K. Hummer.PROVISIONS.

to a*. J*S2 to Wp? mêiseK'rkrïl3^0 to A large number of new and second-hand

| j&Sb Buggies, Physicians’ Carts
oeweoo smiruiirr. AUil PhwtOIM,

Ogwcao, Nor. 13,11 min.—Barley in fair Will sell at ooet to make room for my winter

ESÎSSKSSm j, p. Sullivan’s Carriage Works,
10 A 19 ALICB-ST. 248

246 m

rniinm
"’oSilSboxe.

3evPastry Cdota and Coifecttoner h
i Sd5m

DESKS. trustoew York

IT; mail12c to l*a On Tb aeai

=s=P^'“Office, Library, fburch
and School Furniture. I BarwayOffiea „
■burn ft Ce, . 41 Celherme-»«. I Jtoaoto*. N-B- July 8.1311

Chief mhere oe Wed-
mot various rises to rentSf.

, r* >' iy/iJehm*,OrwmOOL Wot. it 1 p.m.-Barley unchanged i %

!
A

: I«• ..

'IP

j

SF'ST1

Ei

-
j^WÉWHFV

Vf. iSkJ

y UMBRELLA
£,(overéo

h CASTS'

l AM I

)
cPONTO

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Steamship |inef

CANADIAN
PACIflCRAll*

rniiLFiYimiinnn:

*
1

f

m

■ 
*f —

V
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1

empties
Men’s Suits for a Song. ■

?

WILLIAMS
H^k ■ ■ ■ ■ .

§i rAKIKft, 18
o®er Mine 
r sale andr. « ■i. :___ yjfe•i..|5

Tl

PIANOSSîT?=-~
«JMnlng *f 1#na*'“tp®*t

- en ■TT. i. .i,——------------------------- -
BB8twS?W AVB-S,ewohol°* tous».

F^^5ttSrt#S«MiS6

re*
l/'i;

3K i:SSl^. r. "•$ as ■i
Bedlerd Park. en Svadlnn ■ avenue, 10

IKS’, «k SUmi
iiS’sffi
Sins» JS7-1S!
of cheap properties. 

HAÏES * WILLIAMS, 
Room 6,

«0 1-8 Adelnlde-st. B.

"V! Se©
- 60c | Lancers, • 66 

1 • ; • , ^
s»ailT, LIGHTLY (most

SOME SPECIAL LINES OF MEN’S SUITS— 
Marked at special Prices. These are first-classj 
goods that we are pushing to the front in order! 
to lower the stock. Read the prices and take 
your choice. There are 1000 to choose from:

A TWEED SLIT FOB $ 5.50—The price has been $ 8.00.

A TWEED EUT FOB 

A TWEED 8Î1T FOB 

A TWEED SUIT FOB

Hl*b, level Uni Beenttful views, 
1» hot weather. Mew, 

terminai of the Street oars.

ooo ram or frontage,
exclusive at street! and wood- 
Und far park reserve, far ase at 
lot owners. PRIOE IN BkOOK
ONLY «2-68 ran roor,
Including Tonne-street frontage.

B-8!?- WTww1*
“* ,8’ WILLIAMS & SON,
_ 143 Yonee-strcct. Toronta». —

Cool

S»"|Electric onrswlU

L’tssns “ •“““ I -AT-

ÊfflEÆSââSRsSSS

ounslder pert exchange.

PA$UnfJû!""Wwt *“*’ “ eww' 10

^fgagaMssg? - —
P*” AVK-West «Ufa. 10 seres. This la 

PA£*.f IS-*1 fr*1- daM te 8°**° Street;

The

The IMomr
SEAL MANTLES- AS-
From (4 to M lnohesloa* j 
Long Mantles and Short 
Jackets ere the fashion-

has been 
■ BT bed a Q

runto h«

“
unity—ti 
Christ— 
the fear i 

t tbedegi 
peserfut 

1 divine. 
Err. I 

Be.. Dr, 
debate, ]

' cm his »n
I loud b!r 

r \ l>r. Bid
rmwT'( wiM;:

j Ü
* Ifp2m

the Rudolph Aronson Comic 
Opera Company,

FROM TUB CASINO. NEW YORK. i1.00—The price has been 10.00. 

10.00~The price has been 13.00. 

13.00~.The price has been 10.00.

The Bedford Park have
WWL « W.bb
Estate,uenr Upper Canada 
College, cheap, and on easy

SinSUI.ÏÏS, K,iS
payments. Anyone buying 
from us new will more 
than double their money

&“ecS£ÏSisK
MATES A WILLIAMS,

BoemS.
SO 1-8 Adelaide-# t east

eplen-■otd fa past few months MB fate at
from fa to »7 a foot. THBÂBOVB 
PROPERTY in THE BEST 
AND OHBAPEST IN THB
market either to 
hold or out up.

ceonm, mute Agent,

able styles this season, „ - M
We offer extra bargains m 

this week.
BEAR BOAS

\ I LARGEST STOCK IB CANADA.

J,> Jf Vj R WALKER & SONSE B M I N I E .

IW„ :*r«- IV IV. I= BASTEDO Sc 00.
Factory. 54 Yongenstreet,

P
WelUogton-street BasL

mmm - cigars. - li miP^v.A»a  ̂viS»i~ï TKJUscwn. sites nC 
fallr$9World's Festival This Week. PER MONTH will 

rent 7-roomed brick

a&kttMMaa
18 King-street east, 
stairs.

A R.NOLV A OVENS’ LIST. IS DAM—Near Qerrard Street,
M Adelaide east r *» PWtoot, a snap.

K5Ï 0f tr*°k': I (IIRRAHD STREET—Ono 
|| 0-rituSikÔW ^aVE.—small payment. | gSggFHïeSWï 

gl ^-P^^NOEBS ST., Went Toronto June- 

e>Ù J-etton.
^kh«Lu.ov.Mi rAiyafd.^ gyaj

B few lots Bl j > "The
press fo 
subject 

‘ by Rev. 
writer li 
and rem 
much tl

-IN THE-

■3 im Royal School oflnftrotij 
Toronto. /

0HUW,
Tenders to be addressed to the Minister at 

Mi.L1,--—d ,D*f<mce’ u Ottawa, and marked

ofthe^t^ffarSper toot fa this property
immediate

ALL THE LEADING CIGAR DEALERSm

LP.B.8. Concert, Pavilion
TO-NIGHT. IN TORONTO AND WEST TO WINDSOR07 PER MONTH will 

01 rent 6-roemed cot
tage oe Harrlson-atreet. 
Jf.A. G. MacdonelL 18 King- 
street east, upstairs.

1 /

■ end llivi 
The day 
workrnc 
of lihert 

Then 
1 Lord's d 
" iamsm. 
i laws an 
< atealing 

proper
I aebodbl

popular 
1 said, “

rieli m

(rïïki "°°k *° •*ab*^i m... . _______________________________________________dry goods to s^Unge lor vacant |

;• iMUttiuurihik' t ■—rm

.........
tone M .th°are
Urge lawn at side and chambers, « Vlotoru-street (ground fltwS. “ __

isnSt& • IJwstfMSsnaS --------------------------------------------

“I'-v*"*- I fautwwi._ I \7ICTOR Avenue. « houses, solid brick, all
^ASÔEIH k ÔAàsfclA BAftRIèfaftà JT «mvonleoeee, for FSOOfor an Immediate V Soilcljors.ete., rooniTà ? aowSswli WoSdtïïi
Arrays. Toronto. Hamilton Oasssls. R. S I part ”eh*nge.

^tR3SJSSnSTSffl!NiN«ntî I Q^SSlS "

I g°g»tfasag> ;

Equity cLnfbTn0'^ AdSbStortrSit ««“" T"t.OmSbfa ave.-UO foot j

MMgSSaEBEga

^rôgg^gg'
tANdsE?^' LrvnsEY. harristkrs, B^wo?^dîSST1*1* oh°>om ooroerlett

1 Tl Iihh.aV * m ‘niiouvi ( Stores.________= SoB?Sr#rl*è I‘ M^WARINa-

,Dfc “■ uteaSB3|

Ur^*tt icdonnli ^

for vacant AoREHK '

**SPgi” mu*‘ be aecompuklsdby an ae- 

Motnct, This cheque will be forfeited if rha
wsssjsrgs sr!“S&£to compete the services oontnefad for If the
rnrSîd. aotseeeDt^
Department of Mllltls Vnd Detonié, l ^

cSm-toss &mSRt
Mr», Wight? tben>raultleu>AcMU-<

gùîaDed Tenor?*Sir. sSfi 
Favorite Baritone 1 Mr. Clarke,

S5K8SS.$15l35'*j£S.o*$!
- Admlseloa 8» cents.

FASCINATORdtotln- 
neb, the

I

A THE BEST 5 CENT CICAR IN THE MARKET.’
■'3

KNOW THYSELF.
gmsaaimgfMS&U 'VJSSJKS!98- *-!■

U oente.

The Repeat Orders we are getting from this terrltery prove that smokers
recognize a good cigar. The

------------------- A*s»aAs«g. ____________

JOHN MAUQHAN, !
lots of the Royal Insurance Co. of kn.iB^L 

now represents , -
The LlverpeeL London « Globe 

Insurance Company,
The largest Are Insurance company In the world, assets over *38,t00,000, an/the
Boom's laswraaee Cempany of

Rev. 
with th 
cal wel

1 govprm
Rpv.MAYA9 r ICOR SALE 

r avenue, east and 
■Idem some choice 1 
bottom prices.

T° EXCHANGE-A pair 
I solid brisk houses en 

Roe e-avenue, well rented, 
for goad vacant let*.

H. R MARA.
248 6 Taranto street.

only 118.60 per foot:Delaware- 
west 

•ts at

we are
first d 
ordem

Koi.
_
Paul's a 
epeetto

l25bt

■
W
M

May be a little high-priced but the smoker knows be gets the very best 
cigar in the market for his ten cents.

OWNERS of central city pn
to eeU at cash market vnloo

■*,-ilwÎÜ.JP’'•b'” P"!1001*™ for gvonspt wont. Fancy figures not 
entertained beoausc our ollenie
gSgngjgftr'iags
&.î£S«ÛSÏ 4

4ow
M King-street east

Sui
5SB* matteraesew $7.000,000. . .

aâ-lai«d In Toronto and la I

À HOME COMPANY i
atrome5^r„TOwlU,e“

PAYNE BROS. & MACFARLANE
OIGAR MANUFACTURERS,w k wi

GRANBY, P.Q. Capital i 
•8.000,000.

Tlicn 
to Cell! 

V with w 
nodiir,

NÉ i \ j
TO INTBSTOBS.

A LARGE BLOCK OF LOTS ON 
-ta Tyndall-a venae, north of rail-

worth,d?nble. In ^Ut'li «10 per 
footnnderprice now. One-hnlfoaïli. 

J. B* UOUSTEAD ft G&,
U Adelalde-etreet

f ,
-Mannfactnrfln-

life

InanraneeCe

Head Offices
Teronte.

thiswise» as» sriarrs. WE SHOW TO-DAY half as j
A nod In,- 

will dal 
provenI 
Non un 

•Thii

Eg ,
p i- !NOVEMBER1

aoreeuebargnlatmi
-<v.

will be HMESSRS OLIVER, For 
IV» 1er * Co., wine and 
spirit merchants, have suc
ceeded te theglnterest and 
good wllloftbeold reliable 
house oMtnetton St. George 
A Ce., and Intend Idolng 
business on the old prem
ises, NO. 16 Klng-st- west, 
where they will beTtrepar- 
ed to furnish everything 
that can possibly be wish
ed for in wines and splritsi 
most carefully selected, 
both ns to delicacy and 
quality. Customers of the 
old Arm can therefore de
pend upon getting the very 
best satisfaction, as here
tofore,

A - SPECIAL - DRIVEWe-mlb offer our large stock ef 
Curtains, comprising all makes, 
at very lew pries*, bee them.

EE
Ohrisu. 

by Act
fLTh
£

vit:
Low Rates, Liberal Policies, 

Thirty Days’ Grace,
Absolute Security 

Prompt Payment of Claims.

>■
f 'T7IOB BALK-TENDERS WILL 

-T, be received for Ihe stores, TO 
and Id opDoslie Berrymnn-streeh Davenport-men. Toronto.

rsTKB A. SCOTT,
Lion'S Head P. O.

'■. : ■ - W-A» MURRAY AGO.
MtWtCAf. AMO EfniCAHWAAlT 1

IN EXTRA HEAVY-WEIGHT CANADIANloen. Geokox

ill - Wool Shirts aid Drawers tiaIS VictorisS ie'HWIf 4 V the
R*v.

edof: SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD 
| AKGilbert, Superintendent. 

AGENTS WAWTKH.

S»
QL CLAIR-PARK—THIS 
O property is situated on 
went side Spadlna-road. 
about 400 yards west of 
new Upper Canada College, 
nnd is nearer to corner of 
Youge and College-streets 
than Dovercourt or Park- 
dnle. Spadlna-road 
shortly be opened from 
Haven port-road to St Clair 
arenno Lots on Spadlua- 
road 111 to IIS per foot. 
Wnlmer-road 19 to 111. 
Torrens title. Terms 850 
cosh, balance on easy 
terms. Recent sales 8500 
feet Agents wanted, 
ror plans.

C. E. RVERSON.
0 Toronto*tract

osl.• m Bund»1
d,L“m AT VERY CLOSE PRICES. I

■m «J Aehoap, 8T" briok oottoxo with good lot,

SAMSON, KENNEDY 6 CO, mOVEB1.Q00 FUSILS LAST TWO YUXS.

1ÊÊÊËÊ&Ê0§<
* ,iwS«BMs'teBsS

of Oh 
snout

l BJ. J. Maolnijn, J. H. Macdonald,

Union Loen Bolldlnge, » Toron toetrset.
l okYOHAEU MlLlA à McH _ ____________________
r. jüm«lA*,MÙi'atch.îto; MoMtohM^Ï' ! •TA£!21SV1,tT-0,,# l0* °» «* »W. McMlohnnL OnSSk M Church^strest ^00. “8ri',°* tor * qalak turo- cES U Owf 

Klng-Strwt). Toronto. Telephone —________________________________

• i
g. MLarKk BÔvVka A rffl. hoasToostm^re to'bulld!0' °nl:>r rU0' 'lhl*

it|-isWriirii Sr UP.FiYtn[nT1rnn - ' rt”otl*n**- _________________
,4*1.«^“ots..B^eof/.lHpmulon topntnet PEMBROKE 8TREET-À ohnfao honae if
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maUiXiqan, jaMes A , BARRl8rKR.|l. «ksss I sSfstïSâffi»,
irœssæsssœ w
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gff4g.tMiatga8U.}.»«wxw i E„
McGOLPIN’S RESTAURANT,

8 Adelaide*treot west.
A bnslnrss plsos eond noted on striody busi

ness principles. Open nil nlehu
MENU—Tboredey, Nor. 1A

Celery”8-C°n*0mm8 *“ Beohel- Crwun °* 
Hoûindatoe!*1 CwSfl*11- Oolbort,Pommes
.f^Sr^rl^-*4 08^ “ 

ro^S^TpVs'^'ttfe 
Sp^mrninttt0001 RI,W 04 ^ 

PBddta«' A”- 
^Fnll oourae dinner served fro* 11 lIBt far 

A MoGOLPIN, Proprietor.______________
BETTS- RESTAURANT AND DIN- 

ING HALL,
lTnedl# JeriU,, .Street, opposite sew Bank 

of C'uiBMieree.
*U Toronto to beet my to oont 

ÜÏ2*,- n1 baüe eng"g?5 ¥f- herrings, the best 
n l floe«l F per week, Sunday

Included. Banquet#, dinners and nappera eery- 
ed on or off the premises.__________ 8*
Jake’s Virginia Restaurant,
Ie®»"”»41’tbe O™”4 Opera Houw building, 

18 Adelalde-etreet west. Open day and night!S«ÆfSÆty?V.Mr finît-

___________ OTTAWA neTElf___________
THB RUSSELL, OTTAWA.
VM‘27» tbeoanjiidhaving wlto’thi
Government find it most convenient to stop et 

tiwnynm^famh
kimiet AIT, l eeras, rrengm

rl A£Ita^tTAnwr s^010*’’>nd 

J^EMEMRER there are bat tow lofa left.

i'"1 limy.
«5^:

■

THE BARBER I ELLIS OMET, g
OCH SPBCIALTÎ. .

J.& j.LTOSDXW,

& IOHAEL, linrtui
' There
" is#; —vEVENINjB CLASSES

REA PEN TCE8DAT,
SEPT. 24. AT 7,30.

setcMyERSON ft CAM 1'HICLif. ÔARftfS-
. œ tffgsisrr*Call ltiindi.

BOOKBINDERS. ses.¥i t
.j /.It Rev.am knew

M r *Z
f F !• not

th,
away!
»•»"-•'Ming, Toronto.________ yfl ' TUB LEADING FURRIERS, ' 

101 Yonge-et., Toronto. 8M

■

Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, Ac.
l&a, requiring Books for the New Year should _______________ ______

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work- OYSTERS, OYSTERS.
mansnip Unsurpassed. Apply to I The Snest SheU Oysters to be

NOLA 4L 47 AMB «I BAY-8THET. TfigBWTfi. film m^BlCsüSS^h»
 ̂ ■■ i 1ÜS iiso*. Hnffiti ^

m-Ha vpjL»elota for sale or exchange In all 
wy o the dty. R. H. Hum- 
phrlee, 4 King-street east. Room 1

VARLTON STREET—The finest < 
loto :corner on 

a store. J
I I ■ M0» MTbH ° m m Sl m 1

« z:
biiw I 
the siB«?jt £srsf?Ut 9••• ore only a few lots left. 1,1 Z M; 1 'V.

tor

i I LoMBAnD8TRsgT'ff°m «

14 lEBgasæeSB
Miw-Srifï 1 «HhA. —à I i^gaBBsaaa-
western pert of oltv - will pay I * »—
difference. Apply 188 Kiug-eUeet

Glen"PROPERTY WANTED FOR 
A clients, productive business
------ r‘7 us well as residential.

orders for honeee ranging 
from «SOW to «10,000. K. H. Htiiii- 
pbries. 1 King-street east, Boom 4. 148

,'sq
1 lose in] 
i on the 

f»r msj 
the dive 
ltlwrty] 

filial till

linens]

* BRITISH AMERICAN yiSASCTALA l*4-?®® Amount of -prïvatb PAR'TIUE'UGIIID Wdh,r^n£i—I-------
rr&‘ 2SLSFr*.S PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. WaSIS£.7gituc“o^t'Sfflr&id

K,renhthcer^de«touedt,,S J^ FRASER BRYCE
photographer -

arttfcgpttaaay « a^ F *• OT*nl* /
business.

Toronte, Nev. 13,188».
J. SHORT McMASTER, 

by hto Attorney.
B- fc THOMSON, i - - - - - - ,

HENRY W- DARLINC-
Referring to the above the lnul°r.-.on.ih.°I”4)»” Reserve situated on tin ■steteÆîi'itk.-ss Ésaæa .

pose Ol carrying on, nnder the ÜL*2od December next, et the hnnrrf fp.nv
gpjag»*jgay,«»»«*. asavïfaftsarsrssa»(»!T «-SÛ eS*«ra«3225, Si: SSSJ^ST -r-w «- «-

Darling & Co. CondlUonsof Ssls-BonnsooshstUmsofsafa. ♦-Toronto. Nov. 13. 188ft WJrSrESE P
J- 8Hï^|Mf”AHTEe’ ns^meoale-roMdrset JfWSffSBS

by hto Attorney, square mile, and » license fee of «LOO. The pur.
D. E. Thomson. tlmber wl‘£ta thre*

George Bell JOHN MULDRKW

TUb P0L805 IEOHW0EK8C0.lor “" S&rtew‘ ° Aauw <*

I R

«'feet, a Submit anArcade,
J Vesei It. /

The upwards. my^elfe.t
^elU^leBe?lu 
kind In the Do- 

All eabjects 
e business I ostnrn 

] bath of 
Rev]

yr pertaining to 
education thoroughly taught 
abl« and experienced tflMohers.

i

VewYufc

ES-KS?
ga!ï«wss'.«‘sw
eeeuriUee. James b. McGee. FlnaaoUl Age* 
and Policy Broker, 8 Torontoetrset. ^

PRIVATE1'VundS to 
kmn on gsrad mortgage se- 

„leetoe. James A. Soliottor, U King-

» C. OJiXJ., M*e>y.

JtiStiL fl '
M;r
limËngSoioBOü’s i*~12, 9.R.0?

____________ _ h .{^SSSSh Æ

KBBabSsS!Ttt5B? I I AswHma
13 MOFFATT 8t U).."RKaL Estate n«*r^ndRtoLmoSd*t^ie'iîiï*to^asyU^^ A^n^VUSplf^k”1’ ,,nolu41W bnlld"

eneumberod city ..nd farm property. V3TCOUNTANT, Ineiîronce Ad|oeie?Anditoi ijjXoTIeet ”ow le<t- “> ‘hU
----------------- ■M»Ur.**TEe.___________  cE^UBto,d'!SiiS5’ro5aeCo?^?, at'i L]i-M Htrrot-üloe. to Ÿonge
OALESMKN wanted at once—A few good Dortodloal^ auditing and bnUnolng buslnces OI>* dt °heap‘ ______________s-sr.artffidi‘frssst.&s £aYiTia,g,„iiJ_ip.Jçras^SwKî.'Sœ-S &sss&jRsz£sxrs^SssiaBFBiggjB ««
-------------------- --------------- pa-ai-; etaa-gWi

CREAMERY BUTTER ^

.idtsaMiJaa*^- fi «aï* waring.lJar3SeL,J22f,ed ^ + «««- bw1l51»jgnisZ Vie*or,M*re®*’

ThisI
SPSS*Toromto. Nov. IS, 1888.

/htto weffle,grD5.,dTt,t£! til, la:
«“Th”"4»/. the ÜthNov.m- 

V" ' 10r **!? POU»»» of el tendi ng
‘ :«m hi^teSd;“o.B^SSli?KJn%r:

^Mèmben.of sister.od^ar.^

Witness i 
XA.Lash. of

;
was
N-Co buy,

âppMlfa »RSwn,douit" HoSso,"
Fine Néw Corner Store on ar'»?«». SwyMlVwtt-’

rent to good tonant 8Pi*^d 8MWl' mod”M
P. ABPAOH, 18 Klng-gtreet ooit

............ Wlinswa

>*850,000a

Svlted to at- 
Secret nry.

-...........AOTHiLSS FOR 4Ufc _________
1?5.*AiX7PriS,o.?®ln*led Hamburg, tor 

.Aepiy I.MKIm--»in-(.i ea»t. upstair.
1 A turn\ ~t til”',

street west

$260,000 TO LOAN
*îotee Discounted. Valuations and arbitra- 

tiens attended to.

THE BANK OF TORONTO te-qavERVOUSDEBILITY. on north side, ? at
4MDividend No. 07.

rjpft.4P&F. ttWW
being at the rale of TEN PER CENT, per
h«UtW.T? biSn’droMand*tb«5ho rome’ 
on nsd Jfier^* ** ^ bink 104 lu braoohsî

MONDAY. THE 2ND DAY OF DEO. NEXT.

By order of the Board.

□Witness!
WM.A.X.** 4i UOH.
Agents Western Flro and Marine Aseurmnoe 
ThfapbSni lÂ®””’ “ 'hdelaldwetrrot East

Exhanstlng vltnl drains (oaneed by early In 
eofstlons) effectually out ed—Unnatural dis

«JWgfc L-ia»J4**»" root to any address. Call or 
SPa,l • a.m. to 8 n,m., Sundays, 8 to 

J,fa- Iff. KOevs. 883 Jarvls-ateet, Toronto.

mS
oralews.
"In tiiis tea»»$600,000

To be laves led on specially favor
able terms for two weeks In 
choice mortgagee on real estate. 
Apply to the Toronto General 
fruste Co._________

ot Toronto (Limited).
Manufacturers of

Ottawa, SudNov.

rt- Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES18th

:llicl

smmE
wnuuraiTH oast*..

«004(1

o^nofatothe°worldr(ôreoôn«nyh*nddnrabm“ "

STATIONARY AND MARINE BHLER8. L|
Steam Launches and Taehta J

steam Pumps, Windlasses, et» J

, ANDERSON. TOBONTO

«Æ'ïiciS:
Mince Piesa COULSON, Oeshier. •mig.The Book of Toronto. 

...Toronto, Oci. 23, 1888.
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